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The Democrat 
State Convention 

County Conventions 
i Held Last Week 

A Good Stxtti D*lapation From This 
Catta*? .AtUndad th* S ta t* Con

vention at Grand Rapid* Mon-
Jay ••d-T-a—Aayi 

Republican Coavaatfoa b Hald At 
HowaU La*t Wadaaaday «*d Dam-

j ocratt g o Tbur*aay Night. Both 

are Harmonious. 

The Democrat State Convention 
was held at Grand Rapids Monday 
and Tuesday and the usual good siz
ed Livingston county delegation was 
present. They were: W. E . Robb, M. 
J. La van, Robert Gates, Mr. and Mrs. 
McKinley Payn, Wm. Hoagland, 
Sheriff I. J. Kennedy, Guy Hosley, 
Russell Woodruff, Bert Hoff, C. 
Gannon, Margaret Brogan, Mrs. Mae 
Barron, Francis Barron, Lee Lavey.j 
and P. W. Cur le t t . ' 

At the district caucuses held on 
Monday morning Former Congress
man Andrew Transue was elected 
chairman of the 6th district delega
tion, (Margaret Brogan of Howell , 
vice chairman and Elizabeth Belen 
of Lansing to the resolutions com
mittee. " —' 

The banquet at the civic auditor
ium in the evening fol lowed. Ray
mond Starr was toastmaster and the 
addresses were made by Murray Von 
Wagoner, candidate for governor 
end Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois. 

The Illinois solon is one of the 
leading speakers of the nation. 

Both parties held their conven
tions at the court house in Howell 
last week. The prime object of these 
conventions is to nominate delegates 
to the state conventions where su
preme court justice, attorney general 
auditor general , 4ecretary of state 
and state treasurer are nominated. 
Both state conventions are to be held 
at Grand Rapids this week. The 
Democrats meet Monday and Tues
day and the G. 0 . P. Republi
cans the next t w o days. However the 
county conventions are to intro
duce the candidates on the county 
ticket, promulgate party principals 
and give the faithful warhorses of 
the party a chance to wave the f lag 
and let off steam. 

4 

At the Republican convention held 
Wednesday Henry Ross was tempor
ary chairman and opened the con
vention. Glenn Mack was elected 
permanent chairman and Jack Mc
Donald acted as secretary. A resolu
tions and credentials committee was 
appointed. 12 delegates were nomin

al. . . - ,̂ , . , , , ated to the state convention. Pep 
The balance of the first day was , . . . „ . c w * i l 

3 [ speeches w e r e made by Hiram Smith 
and Herbert Gillett. Bert Daller of 
Pinckney displayed his Harrison and 
Tyler coin which belonged to his 
grandfather and is 100 years old ond 
gave it to Henry Ross to present to 
Wendell Willkie. 

The county committee elected by 
the candidates was as fo l lows: Hen
ry Ross, Brighton, chairman; John 

Court Justice, Circuit Judge Phillip J * e D o M * d ' ^ ¾ • f c M S r 7 ; a n d 

w t u u ~* «*.._* ry.„J .. . ....,,1 Cleve Copeland, Fowlerville, treas-

spent in caucuses with the woods 
filled with candidates. Finally the 
district chairman e tc . , got together 
and about 2:00 a. m. Tuesday pas
sed out the following t icket: Attor
ney General, Raymond Starr, Grand 
Rapids; Treasurer, Theodore Erye, 
Fremont; Secretary of State , Lee 
Card, Hillsdale; Auditor General, 
James Dotsch, Garden; Supreme 

Elliott of Flint. Card is not well 
known and his choice provoked con
siderable comment and Senator Da
vid Martin of Flint,, a candidate for 
secretary of state refused to with
draw. Dotsch was nominated by ac
clamation for auditor general. So 
was Frye for state treasurer. Card 
and Martin were nominated for sec

urer. 

The fol lowing 12 delegates to the 
state convention at Grand Rapids, 
September 27 were elected and were 
not instructed: Glenn S. Mack, Hen
ry Ross, Miss Sue Barnes, Rex Pec-
kens, E. Reed Fletcher, W. R. Gillett, 
Jay P. Sweeney, S.-J. Tomion, Thur-

, _ , „ nr * h e r Cornell, Charles Showerman, 
retary of state However Wayne \ W o o d w o r t h # B e r t R u b b i n 8 . 
county voted solidly for Card and 
Chairman Transue withdrew Martin's 
name and made the Card nomination 
unananirnous. Starr was nominated 
by acclamation for attorney general 
Transue nominated Elliott for the 
supreme court and this also went 
over by acclamation. Then the pres
idential electors were named. 

The convention was completely 
harmonious and with Murray Von 
Wagoner and his friends in complete 
control. 

IS A R R E S T E D FOR T H E F T 

( Wesley Gace, 23 , who has been 
caretaker on the Darwin farm, east 
of town, for the past e ight months, 

The Democrat convention met on 
Thursday night and turned out to 
be a regular love feast. M. J. Lavan 
chairman, called the convention to 
order. Lyman Fay was named sea-
retary and Guy Pitkin, mayor of 
Brighton permanent chairman. The 
naming of committees was dispensed 
with. It was voted to send delegates 
to the state convention for each 
township, one for each 50 votes cast. 
This brought the number of dele
gates to 80. Each township nomina
ted their own. The delegates from 
Putnam are Lee Lavey, Claude Ken
nedy and Paul W. Curlett. 

The county candidates were then 

was arrested for theft by state po-' introduced and all were present and 
responded briefly, appealing for lice Saturday. A Mr. Hamell who is 

in the refrigeration business in De
troit bought the Darwin farm and 
rent Gace who worked for him in 
Detroit out here as caretaker. Gace 
is a Missourian. For some t ime Ham
ell has been missing chickens, stock 
etc.. and so have other farmers in 
that section. State police were called 
in and found five sheep missing off 
the farm had been sold by Gace to 
Sam Campbell of South Lyon who 
formerly lived here. So Gace was ar
rested and put in jail. W e under
stand additional evidence against him 
was given by Nelson N e g u s who is 
caretaker on the Markham farm. 

support for all candidates from pre
sident down to surveyor. W. E. Robb 
Don Van Winkle and Martin J. Lav-
an were then called upon and made 
brief speeches, extolling the virtues 
of Democracy and harmony and 
prophesying that this year will be a 
big Democratic year. Miss Margaret 
Brogan, delegate to the national con
vention was recognized and Lee La

vey of Pinckney was given a vote of 
thanks for his services as treasurer 
on the county committee for the 
past eight years under three dif
ferent chairmans, Pfau, Van Winkle, 
ar.d Lavan. 

A resolution offered by Margaret 
Brogan and seconded by Mrs. Elea
nor Ledwidge that a woman be nam-

The motion picture made by the ed to the county committee was ap-
Wilding Pictures Inc. at White Lodge proved. ' 
Country Club for the Goodyear T i r e ' j ^ V a n Winkle will act as chair-
Co. was finished Saturday. On a c - | m a n o f t h e c o u n t y delegation to the 
t cunt of cloudy weather it was not E tate convention, 
completed the previous week. The The Democrat county committee: 
cast o f 8 0 0 was furnished by the Francis Barron, chairman, Russell 
Congregational and Catholic churches Woodruff, vice chairman, Lyle Red-
and the school. Bach organization ing„t secretary and Thomat Finlan, 
got $10« and $10 extra for cominf treasurer. 
back Saturday. It was a picnic scene. ^ election of the Democrat 
Don Clark won the j»ie eating con- | c o u n t y committee took place Friday 

[JJODAY WE HAVE PAPER, AND METAL MONEY, BUT 
MOST MONEY IS EXCHANGED BY CHECK. 

2nd 
the 

Catholic Church 
Rav. Francis Murphy 

Sunday, Sept. 29th is the 
Sunday after Pentecost, and 
Feast of St. Michael, the arch angel. 
Masses Sunday at 8:80 and 10:45. 
It is general communion Sunday. 
Confessions Saturday 7:00 to 9:00 p. 
m. and one hour before the Sunday 
r.iass. Children catechism classes on 
Saturday, at 9:00 a. m. and after 
the late mass. Adult ins t ruc t ions and 
Rosary hoar Friday at 7:30 p. m. 

County 0, E. S. 
Hold Meet Here 

County O. E. S. Hold County S«i-
• ion at Pinckney Tuesday for the 

Thirteenth Annual Year. 

Baptist Church 
Service* •act Saadaf 

Morning Worship IfrrsO p. m. 
B. Y. P. W J7:30 p. m. 
Friday Prayer Service 2 :30 p. m. 

COB pegational Church 
Rev. J. M. MeLneaa, Minister 

Mr. Herman Vedder, S. S. Supt. 
Mrs. Florence Baughn, Organist and 

Choir Director 
Moining worship and sermon 

10:80 a. m. 
Sunday School 11:30 a. m. 
Young People's Meeting .. 7:00 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday 

Evening 7:30 p. m. 
A hearty welcome is extended t o 

all who worship with us. "Come with 
us and we will do thee good." 

MOTION PICTURE F I N I S H E D 

test over Wesley Palmer, L. D . 
Haines, Maynard Clark and others. 
Garth Meyer won the sack race and 

afternoon at the office of M\ J, 
Lavan in Brighton. Three women vice 
chairman were alto elected. They art 

C. H. Kennedy the potato race. Thej Margaret Srftfan of OtHM, M M , 
Mary Marshall of Oroon Oak and 
Mrs. GaorfTl lnf f ldaa of Hambai f . 

tug of war was an even affair but 1 

finally a team composed of P. H. 
Swarthont, John Chambers, Louis 
Coyle, Will Nash, was declared thej REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
winner over a team composed of R. Regular comnmatoatio* of Living-
K. Elliott , Rev. Murphy, N . White. | gton Lodge on Tuaafky nl fht , Oet-

ThU company made two pictures4 ober 1. A good attoadance to re-
here last years using local talent and I queried. Refreahments will fol low 
expect t o come hack again to make] business session, 
pictures. P*nl W. Curlett, Sot 'y . 

D A N C E RECITAL WILL B E 
HELD A T PINCKNEY SCHOOL 

There will be a dance recital at 
the Pinckney School auditorium Fri
day Sept. 27, at 8 o'clock given by 
George Payne of the Terrace Garden 
studio at Ann Arbor. The purpose of 
this recital is to show the children 
and parents some of the work ac
complished during the summer 
months. 

Some of Mr. Payne's Ann Arbor 
students will participate and there 
will be included tap, ballet, acrobatic 
and toe dancing. 

The public is invited free 

charge. 

of 

W O M A N L E S S WEDDING 
AT H O W E L L 

The Howell Lion's Club will put 
on the "Womanless Wedding", a 
sensation of some 10 years ago at the 
school auditorium there on the nights, 
of October 1st, 2nd. The cast num
bers 10 men who take woman's parts. 

Pmckncy Chapter No. 145 O. K. 
S. was host to the county orders of 

th? O. K. S. last 1 ue.-day af ternoon 
and evening. A banque t was served 
in the evening; at the Cong'l church 
pnrlors . 

Miss Hazel Chambers , P inckney 
wor thy ma t ron presided and the in
vocation was given by Chaplain Eth
el P rown was followed by presenta
tion of the colors by Bonnie Henry , 
act ing county marshal! . 

Rev. John McLucas, wor thy pat ron 
of the P inckney chap te r grave the 
address of welcome and it was re
sponded to by Al ta Willard of How
ell. Mrs. Kohler of Howell rendered 
a solo and Ada Nichols of Fowler
ville gave a reading, 

Then followed the business session 
roll call, communica t ions etc. The re 
were musical numbers by Dorothy 
Glover and Bess Woods of Fowler
ville and an address by Viola Gram, 
grand marshal ! and a r e ad ing by 
M'ldred Shaefer of Howell. 

A ccommunicat ion was read from 
Ethel Koronski .grand m a t r o n who 
i= ',:> •".atiforn'.'i : 't»',;/li:i f; general 
g r r d chapter . 

Mrs. G a r d n e r -f I c r i a gave sever
al readings and 7 girls from Pinck
ney put on a drill . 

Mary Dean, p res ident of the as
sociation presided. After the reports 
from the var ious commit tees the in
stal lat ion of officers followed. 

Fowlervi l le Chapter put on a pag
eant and Michigan Chapter the op
ening song pantomine. 

F a r y Berriman rendered a solo 
Altu Meyer a reading, Amy Wehnes 
of Howell presented the travelling 
chest to Pinckney for having the 
largest attendance present. It was 
received bv Hazel Chambers, worthy 
matron. The ceremonies of return
ing the flag was handled by Bonnie 
Henry, acting marshall. 

Maybelle Hildebrant of Howell 
acted as installing officers. 

Officers of the association are 
President, Amy Wehnes, Howell M e woman~s p a n * , i ~~"' '"'"* . . . , ~: 'J , , ,,^ 

Among thorn are Judge Lyons,Frank 1 * V i c , Ada Nichols , Fowlerville 
K l a t e * s t a r * * . Lester 2nd V i c . ™ a * Wnk.1. Pinckney 
Huff, Charles Monroe, Bert Grove, 3rd Vice, Pearl Sheridan, Brighton 
Jams* Deal, Dan Noecker, Tom! Sec -Treas., Anna Hornung, Howell 

Michigan Mirror 
State News c O M M t N I 

" H i Kdit or 

J n 

Pouiticacl Campaigns Go Into Home 
Stretch. Sentiment of State la 1 o 

Aid England But Avoid War 

radio vox populi interviews 
(juried by Duncan Moore each 
it at lOioii in var ious Michigan 

i.' . i i teres tmg a l though it is 
cut at l ime ; that the people will 

v. i; \ 

f o r 

p l y 

i r. i i 

].;.,:<! 

, i.p un him. Many when asked 
they do not -uppyri Roosevelt 
president this year usual ly re-

that they do not believe in a 
'i it'i'in. Fu r the r .^ue-t inning us-
\ reveal> thai they voted for 
(ion in 1!»;;»; and l luovcr in ] !>32 

Poli t ical foreworks will s t a r t pop-
pin." soon. 

With t h e Democrat ic t icket a l ready 
completed and the Republ ican s ta te 
i .waiting ac t ion at the Grand Rapid.-
s ta te convent ion opening this Thurs 
day, (Sep t 2G), the campa ign is ex
pected to get u n d e r way vigorously. 

Wendel l Willkie, the Republ ican 
s t anda rd bea re r , invades Michigan 

on Monday Sept 30) for an address j consecut ive term.-. In o ther words a 

' h . id t e rm i> only wrong when 
I', -ident Roosevelt is the candidate . 
In many count ies office holders 
li.ivi field office 20 year - or more 
.MM! no one .-res any evil in it. 

so Hie third term idea hardly fig
ured then. Also they seem to see 
H'i'.liing wrong in s tate or county of-
f,cers seeking third term.- or 10th 

before the nat ional convent ion of 
the Republ ican Women ' s clubs at 
Glympia in Detroi t . And despite 
Pres iden t Roosevelt 's insistence tha t 
af fa i rs of s ta te will keep from pol
itical engagemen t s , Cha i rman Chas. 
Puj r i t t a n d his helpers haven ' t giv-
•in up hope yet that the Pres ident 
may inspect For t Wayne in Detroi t 
of Selfr idpe Field at Mount Clemens 
on a na t iona l defense t r ip into the 
midlands. 

Poth s ta te h e a d q u a r t e r s a re offic
ially opt imist ic , of course. 

I t ' s go ing to be a colorful par ty , 
if Mr. and Mrs. John Public will 
only t ake the i r minds off the E u r o 
pean tug-of-war . There in is ano the r 
';tor>. 

Anti-War Sentiment 

Word from Wash ing ton ' s congres
sional row is to the effect that re-
'•cnt mail from the home precincts 
hps been r u n n i n g heavily ant i -war . 

To give you an idea how Michi
gan home folks fee! abou t it, here 

i 

is the roll call on compulsory mil-
it" ry service bill: Against it - ( - Sen
ators A r t h u r V a n d e n b e r g ( R ) and I 
Prent iss Brown ( D ) ; Represen ta t ives 
P lackney , Bradley, Crawford , Hoff ' 
man, J b n k m a n , MsLeod, Michener,[ 
Shnfer, Wolcot t and Woodruf f (all 
Republ ican) and Democra ts Dingell.j 
Lesinski, Rabau t , and Tenerowicz . ; 

Out of Michigan's delegat ion of 
Republ icans Dondero and Kngel and 
17 congressmen, three did not v o t e : ' 
TVmocrat Hook. The score, in real-i 
it,*-, was an overwhelming protest 
against conscr ip t ion , like it or not. f 

It mere ly i l lustrates th P observa
tion, oft made , tha t congressmen are 
responsive to the feelings of the folk 
back home, In this caso, the mail has 
been heavy anti-conscript ion and an
ti-war. An election is looming, too. 
Memory is also fresh that Sena tor 
\ andenbe rg , opposed to conscript ion 
won a smashing pr imary victory. 

Public Opinion 
If the congressional vote and the 

mailbag t r e n d is any accu ra t e index 
of Michigan public opinion, the ant i -
co' ifcription forces will have some 
bear ing on the November election, 

Both par t ies nominees a re busy 
trying to pin the appeasemen t label 
on the o ther , while both have also 
announced in unmis taken words a 

(Continued on Last Page) 

' iov. 
duct ing 
I . C l i e n t s 
II i * evv 

Pen 

' ickinson seem to be con-
1 p u r e e of hi- p r imary op-
Recep.tly he gavi '- . ' . in in-
in vvhich he s ta ted l! <t: 

Miller Dunckei and Thorn -
laving been defeat "1 in th"1!!' 

. tlenipts to defeat him owed it 
hi people of Michigan not to 
:.n(li<iates to succeed themselves 

to 
be 
as 

I - ' a t e t r e a su re r and a t to rney genor-
a1 and hiiKed that he w >u!d throw 

• h: • s t remrth again.-! them in the 
I convention next week. Dunckei saw 
• the handwr i t ing on the wall and 
j \ . i t hd ' ew . Tom Read, however , back-
] ed by the McK;iy force- has shown 
I a expos i t ion to fiuht it out with the 

venerable governor . However with 
Vck'eighnn of Cene-ee county beat-
»"! a n ! Ba rna rd ' s s ta tus in Wayne 
count) in doubt , he wa- apparen t ly 
beaten. McKay 's control of the con
ten t ion i- in douh ' and Read may 
or forced out in the in teres ts of 
ha imony a- without McKeighan and 

I ' a rnard , McKay will lose control . 
The mil i bo.-- force- with the gov
ernor ' s backing will probably win. 

for many many yeais pa-t candi
date- have been runn ing on a plat
form p r u n i s i n g to cut g o \ e r n m e n t a l 

e\;>er, :es, especially in t in- - tnte. Fn-
v;e'.ably the e \pn i - e> instead of re-
i fd 'ni r went up, Mack in the past 
l''i "d (Jj'een beat Ah ' \ ( i ro - ' i r rk on 
li i is.-ue but no e c o n o m i c follow
ed. Instead they have steadily in-
Mi'n-ed until today they a re the 
hicbest ever, Iho-k in |o.'{".'M. when 
H m. < 'omstock was 
late payroll \va- s^ l . 
in:'1 Frank F i tzgera ld ' 
i< was $ 2 4,4 () .r>.."»K 7. 
M.irphy's 
M ' , S 7 2 

HOWELL POSTMASTER 
NOMINATED 

S a t u r d a y ' s Detroi t News' ca r r ied 
a Dispatch to the effect tha t the 
name of Alfred Pfau of Iosco had 
been sent to the senate with the re-
comendat ion tha t he be appoin ted 
pos tmas te r of Howell. He is a former 
Iosco supervisor , was Democra t 
county cha i rman from 1.)32-30 and 

trovem or the 
72O.K0K. Dur-

term l!>3;V3fi 
In ('•aw Frank 

term it increased to $35,-
and du r ing the present 

term of Governor Dick in-on it reach-
'••<; an all t ime hich of *3s,.">!l7,(X;il. 
None of these men were to blame 
;'•!]• this increased eo-t in ,-tate gov
ernment . It is the t rend of the times 
for central ized government and the 
urge to -hift the tax burden from 
local to - ta te units. For yea r s all 
the -tate revenue was raised by the 
p roper ty tax or most of it. The 1 "> 
mill amet idment shifted this burden 
to the -airs tax , limior tax and other 
now depts . in which only the state 
can make the col lect ion.Despi te who-
(•'Ct is elected governor in Novem
ber, the s t a t e ope ra t ing expenses are 
one for a n o t h r climb. 

Thanksg iv ing falls on November 
^- this year bu t Clow Dickinson has 
rmounced he will des ignate Novem-

en '4d a ^ po'stmaWer at Howell s ince ' h ^ 21 as the day. When Pres ident 
Roosevelt set Thanksg iv ing back a 
week a yea r ago at the reques t of 

I the merchant.- <>f ' he nation in order 
] to , ;ve a longf- Xrnas shopping per-
' io.' a yel! wont out tha t reached 
| from the At lant ic to the Pacific. 
j New this yea r all is d i f ferent and the 
! aetioji of the var ious governors in 

t a r r y i n g out this action causes no 
comment a p p a r e n t l y at al. 

Bltvtnf, P r a n d i Barron, Emmett 
Hairla and athtrs. Thara will also be 
m«r.ieal nuraban and comedy skits. { 

Chaplafn, Edith . Leith, Brighton 
Marshall, Bess Curtis, Fowlerville; 
Orjranist, Ruth McLucas, Pinckney. 

A w a r r a n t has been issued for 
Nicholas Ka topodis , 2 1 , t he feeble 
minded hoy at Ann Arbor who de
r a t e d an express t ra in t h e r e last 

! week hy p u t t i n g a sp ik 0 on the 
t rack. In the wreck tha t followed 2 

I men were killed, the depot demolish-
936. When his term expired this, p d h n d t h o u s a n d s o f d o l ] a r s w o r t h o f 

apr.n* an examination was called for! ( , a m a j r e d o n e . Katopodis was commit-
thf office. This was later cancelled. . t P ( J t 0 , h e y o r k ftsylum t h j g y e a y 

Then another examination was called, h l J . r e l e a R e r l a f t e r a f e N V m o n t h s ^ 

r n r r d . Ev iden t ly his d iagnos is 

Alfred Pfau 

When his 

a id held in which about 7 took the 
test. Nothing was heard untd recent
ly when all who took the examina
tion but Pfau were disqualified, the 

i reason being given that they did 
not meet the minimum requirements 

1 This confusion has caused all sorts 

was 
wrong. 

ANOTHER PICTURE 

SHOW SATURDAY 
A? th* -notion picture machine 

failed to funct'on h**» Saturday 
night there was no show. So the last If* and K m Orfal Soancer and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Titmus and "f wild rumors which will probably ^ _ 

J ? j J k ^ a l ^ J o » k w ^ ^ u £ t s children of Flint were week end *»\ "<>w as nomination is usually i l l 0 W ^ b e h e l d h e r e t h i g g a t u r d j | 

M . T r t tf-hSt d T ^ H . O a £ ^ e s t s at the F. * , Johnson home, cqu.valent to approval. ! n l f f h t i s & p U m h n 2 g ^ 

•* .>-
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The Pinckney Dispatch 

Jacket and Skirt 
For School Miss 

Washington Digest 

Willkie's War Stand Jeopardizes 
Election Chances in Middle West 

Political Observers Believe a Strong Non-intervention 
Stand Would Have Been Popular; Politicians 

Grumble About Hatch Act. 

TUST as necessary as a sharp 
^ pencil and a notebook, for a 
smart start in school, this tailored 
jacket-and-skirt duo is one thing 
that every 8-to-16 student should 
have! Wear it with tailored blouses 
or sweaters, as a suit; wear it 
with scarfs, beads or lapel gadg
ets, as a frock. Either way, de
sign No. 1233-B will be your day-
in-day-out stand-by. It 's easy to 
make, and when home-sewn, costs 
very little. 

Flannel, wool crepe, homespun 
and thin tweed are grand for this 
style. It looks especially pretty 
in pastels or plaid and plain com
binations. With nipped-in waist, 
flared skirt and a trio of pockets, 
it's just as becoming as it is smart 
and useful. 

• • » 
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1233-B la de

al* ned for alzes 8, 10. 12, U and 16 years. 
Size 10 requires 2¼ yards of 54-inch ma
terial without nap. Send order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324 

t i l W. Wacker Dr. Chicago 
Enclote IS cents In coins for 

INDIGESTION 
may affect the Heart 

Qaatraopadln tha atomaeh or ralltt may act Ilk* • 
hair-tricraronth*batrt. Atthaflrgtatgnof dlatraas 
n w t w n u ^ t t m n d i f w d on Ball-aaaTablats to 
•at ( M fraa. No I aiaWva bat mnJ« of the futaat-
a«ting_ madfetaca known far add I ndlgeatlon. I f ttva 
FIRST DOSE doaan't praw* Bel)-ana bettor ratttni 
' ' " to at and racalva DOUBLE MoMy Back. 25«. 

World a Staircase 
The world is like a staircase; 

some go up and some go down. 

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAT 

Read These Important Facts! 
Qui vering oervm can make you old. haggard, 
cranky—can make your life a nightmare of 
Jealousy, self pity and "the bluet," 

Often such nervousness la due to female 
functional disorders. So take famous Lydia 
E. Pinkhsra's Vegetable Compound to help 
calm unstrung nerves and lessen functional 
"irregularities." For over 60 years relief-
giving Pinkham's Compound has helped tens 
of thousands of grandmother*, mothers 
daughters "In time of need." Try ill 

Led by the Nose 
The devil leads him by the nose 

Who the dice too often throws. 

*Nl (MM cl MiM Hill 

Thafs w hot YOU rhin^Moritof 
Nobody la immune to round worms. Chil
dren can pick up this nasty infection from 
uncooked vegetables or bad water1, from 
other children or dogs. 

Here are some of the danger signs that 
mar mean living, crawling round worms 
are Inside your child: Fidgeting and squirm
ing. Uneasy stomach. Itching nose and 

- IlestleM sleep. Biting nails. 
If yoo even rurpttt that your child has 

round worn*, getJAYNE'S VERMm'GE 
right away I JAYNB'S is the best known 
worm expeOant In America. It is backed 
by modern scientific stady, and has been 
used by millions, for over a century. 

JATNE'S VKRM1FUGB has the abC 
tty to drive out large round warm*, yet It 
tastes good and acta gently. It does s*rt 
eoateln santonin. If there are no wont* la 
vwfcainereis- as a mild laxative. Ask for 
JAYNI'S vnt-Ml-rUGIa* any drug store. 

fHKI: Valuable medical book.'Worms 
ring Inside You;" Write to Dent ftf*. 
iTjayneJtSoa, s Vh*e St.. Philadelphia. 

Oooi MEKNAIIISE 
G I I AW CMlttTENTlY Advertised 

(Consolidated Features—WNU Service.) 

N EW YORK.—The urgency of the 
times is such that perhaps this 

country needs a good alchemist 
more than a good five-cent cigar. 

Good Alchemist havt^one ^ 
Might Be Our Dr. Samuel 
o.~~«~.* A/—J Colville Lind, Create* Need w h o o f f e r 8 

what appears to this department to 
be the first soundly conservative 
sanction for the possible availability 
of atomic power—power in our time. 

At the Detroit meeting of the 
American Chemical Society, 
starting its national defense in
ventory of chemical skills and 
resources, Dr. Lind reports a 
startling advance toward the 
power riches of the metal ura
nium 235. Hit a few atoms of 
U-235 with 50 electron volts and 
you draw off 300,000,009 electron 
volts. It looks like a power mil-
leniam, which this country could 
use just now. Dr. Lind says 
there is plenty of uranium and 
that the seizure of its power is 
a practical possibility, not nul
lified by high costs of the proc
ess. Cutting the power atom out 
of the herd of slightly different 
atoms is the one great remaining 
obstacle. 
Dr. Lind has been an ace atom-

nucleus bomber for many- years. 
His field of radioactivity has been a 
zone of wizardry in chemistry and 
he has turned in much basic re
search, including his ionization the
ory of the chemical effect of radium 
rays. He has written extensively 
on subjects in his field. 

From his native McMinnville, 
Term., where he was born in 1879, 
he went to Washington and Lee uni
versity and the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology, with an educa
tional chaser at the University of 
Leipzig and later at the University 
of Paris. He taught at the Univer
sity of Michigan, served as chief 
chemist of the U. S. birreau of mmes 
and is now dean of the institute of 
technology of the University of Min
nesota. 

M ILLIONS by the hundreds are 
just about an irresistible tar

get, and perhaps Sunday supplement 
writers can be forgiven for trying 

« . . , . « , . occasionally 
Field Hump* at t 0 m a k e a 

Keeping English playboy out 
Children Moving*™*™^ 

though in his heyday his chief sins 
have been no more than an under
standable interest in hunting and 
horses, and dogs, mainly retrievers. 

Now, however, even these trot 
into the background as he gears 
up the National Child Refugee 
committee of which he is chair
man. His job is to keep well 
oiled the wheels that roll Eng
lish children by the thousands 
out of the reach of Nazi dive 
bombers. It must keep him 
whacking away long after the 
latest fox has taken cover. { 
Just the same the supplemented I 

were right on one point. He really I 
has hundreds of millions. They pour j 
down from the original Marshall 
Fields of Chicago. <^ 

In his middle forties now, Chair
man Field is sturdily handsome, 
with a grayish pompadour and a big
gish, sharp nose. He dresses well, 
as he was taught at Eton and Cam* 
bridge where he got his schooling, 
though conservatively. His pants 
have no cuffs at all. 

THREE Americans talk up the 
war with King George and one 

is Major General Emmons of the 
United States air corps. He is one 
XM • r* c of the young-
Maj.ben. tmmonM esi o f f i c e r s 

Still Puzzled at picked by 

To Why of 'OeW £ ^ 1 ^ 
while back to give the country's sev
eral military arms extra socko. 
Fifty-two years old, he has been in 
the army since 1909; with the infan
try until 1916, when he was switched 
to the signal corps. That made him 
a flier because in those dark and 
stumbling days the signal corps was 
all the flying service the Unitod-
States had. 

At birth his parents named him 
"Delos." Mostly, the Deioses lack 
adequate explanation of their par
ents' curious preference, and the 
general belongs to this forever-puz
zled fry. 

In fun his name Is Delos 
Carleton Emmons. la many 
given names there is little tense 
indeed, but in "Deles" there can 
be no rhyme or reason. This 
commentator knows eoe "Delee" 
who explains feebly that hit giv
es name stems from a French 
cook in a Wisconsin banner 
tame where hit father was fore
man. Ne mere! Net even that 
he lipped a noble iapjaek. 
The general hat one daughter; she 

undoubtedly hat told him he is a 
man who never learnt. Because, 
guess what he named her. Delotiel 

By CABTEB FIELD 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.* 

WASHINGTON—There Is a very" 
strong feeling, among newspaper 
men and other political observers 
here in the Middle West, that Wen-

| dell L. Willkie may have thrown 
I away the certainty of being elected 
| President of the United States by his 
| stubborn refusal to take issue with 

President Roosevelt on the war is
sue . 

This is not an attempt to estimate 
the accuracy of this belief. It is 
merely the recording of the obvious 
so far as this section of the country 

! is concerned. 
Illinois is one of the great German 

states> of the country. Its German 
population is huge in proportion. 
The same is true to an even greater 
extent of the neighboring state of 
Wisconsin, while Minnesota has 
more Germans than either Swedes 
or Norwegians, though not as many 
as all the Scandinavians put to
gether. 

It is also true that this whole neck 
of the woods has been undergoing 
newspaper bombardment for the last 
21 years against the League of Na-

WENDELL L. WILLKIE 

tions, the World court, and any sort 
of European entanglement. In Chi
cago the Tribune and the Hearst 
papers have been particularly 
vicious in their propaganda, along 
this line. 

Willkie Advised 
To Stress 'Peace' 

While "vacationing" at Colorado 
Springs, after the Republican con
vention and before his acceptance 
speech, Willkie was approached by 
any number of men and women who 
appreciated this racial group situa
tion keenly. They were sure that 
Willkie could carry every state in 
the Central West by merely keeping 
quiet on every question which 
seemed to lead toward war. They 
wanted him to refuse to say any
thing more than that he wanted to 
keep this country out of war. They 
were shocked at the "aid to Britain" 
portions of his acceptance speech. 
They were horrified when he sanc
tioned the exchange of the destroy
ers. 

Now they are asking: "What is 
the difference between Roosevelt 
and Willkie?" 

Curiously enough, the administra
tion seems to have joined these un
successful advisers of Willkie in try
ing to drive him into the other camp. 
When Henry A. Wallace toured Illi
nois, the main theme of all his talks 
was thumbing his nose at Adolf Hit
ler. 

That was NOT good medicine, po
litically, for a stare with such a 
heavy German population. But, ap
parently, the New Dealers are count
ing on Willkie's utterances on con
scription, on the destroyers, and on 
aid to Britain to offset anything 
Wallace said, and to permit them 
to do a little proselyting on the other 
side of the street. 

It is certainly not a happy thought, 
but there is no blinking the fact that 
Adolf Hitler has a lot of admirers 
in our Central West. 

German Votes Important 
In Middle West States 

I The tremendous importance of thr 
' German and pacifist votes in this 
Middle-West country is not underes-

1 timated in the slightest degree by 
Wendell L. Willkie. He chose his 
course—to support aid to Britain, to 
support the exchange of the destroy
ers, and to support conscription—in 
full knowledge of the political poten
tialities. 

The fact is that he remarked to 
friends BEFORE hit acceptance 
speech that he believed he could be 
elected easily if he were willing to 
sacrifice his convictions on the in
ternational issue. 

WILLKIE'S WAR STAND 
Carter Field believes that Will-

kie't stand on the European war 
hat seriously jeopardized hit 
chances of carrying the middle-
western states. He points to the 
large German populations there 
which oppose aid to Britain. Pol
iticians of both parties are grum
bling about the Hatch act, but the 
law hits the Republicans hardest 
This raises the question whether 
large campaign expenditures are 
really necessary for victory. 

As he put it, he did not HAVE to 
be President, but he did have to 
>...» . . n t h h i m g a l f f r , r f h o r ^ s t p ( h,jf 

life. 
It is argued by some that Willkie 

was wrong even in his estimate that 
to take the isolationist side would 
help him. Those holding this view 
say that he would have lost more 
votes in the East than he would have 
gained in the Central West by a 
pacifist stand, had he been willing 
to go isolationist in order to win the 
election. 

This may be true, but the evidence 
seems to be against it. It is more 
probable that Willkie was right—th^at 
he could have been elected easily if 
he had taken the isolationist side. 

This estimate of the situation is 
not pleasing to the writer, for with 
a good many others he shares the 
view that to aid Britain is postpon
ing the day of our own trouble—that 
every day Britain is able to fight is 
one more day before we are in trou
ble—that if Britain is able to sur
vive, our danger for the presentjvill 
have passed. 

Four Central States 
Necessary for Victory 

The real point is that, if it is con
ceded as a basis for argument that 
this is a fairly close election—and 
otherwise no political argument is 
of any value because NOTHING 
would make any differencer-then 
there are certain states which are 
utterly vital to Willkie. First and 
foremost among these is New York. 
But right in second place is Illinois, 
with its huge German vote, and 
close behind are Wisconsin and Min
nesota, with even larger German 
votes. 

Willkie MUST carry every one of 
these four states to have a CHANCE 
to be elected. 

Roosevelt could lose any three of 
them, assuming' the election is fairly 
close, and be safe. 

Sentiment is these three states, 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota, is 
very heavily AGAINST aid to Brit
ain, if normally reliable observers 
are accurate this time. 

This is not to say that Willkie has 
lost them. He may carry them all. 
But what appears is that he threw 
away, for reasons that one cannot 
help admire, the certainty of carry
ing them. 

Hatch Act Hampers 
Politicians of Both Parties 

Politicians in both parties are 
grumbling no end about ^he opera
tions of the Hatch act in limiting 
campaign expenditures. The Re
publicans, naturally, are doing the 
more grumbling, because, while the 
Democratic workers who want to 
get their hands on some money are 
just as greedy, the big shots in the 
party organization know that they 
have a tremendous advantage. 
Their workers are paid out of the 
federal treasury and are even more 
zealous than workers just earning a 
temporary wage, since the success 
of the campaign will determine 
whether the Democrats stay on the 
federal pay roll or not. 

One of the restrictions against 
which the Republicans are most bit
ter is that every cent spent since 
January 1 counts against the $3,000,-
000 limitation. It so happens that in 
the first few months of this year the 
Republicans paid of! something like 
$350,000 of debt. Now obviously 
there was no intention on the part of 
congress to count anything of the 
sort, but when the law is perfectly 
clear in its wording it makes no 
difference what congress intended. 
There are lots of Supreme court de
cisions showing that, including par
ticularly the Mann white slave act, 
which did NOT do what congress in
tended, but which for various rea
son has never been amended. 

This is really academic, however, 
in view of Willkie's own decision 
that the campaign should not cost 
more than $2,500,000. 

All of which brings up the ques
tion it is worth while for a polit
ical party to spend as much as has 
been spent in the last half dozen 
presidential battles. The difficulty is 
that it is hard for persons of college 
educations and cultured associa
tions, for instance, to appreciate 
some of the things that politicians 
generally regard as absolutely es
sential. 

But Willkie, like most Intelligent 
observers, believes that a big frac
tion of the money spent for cam
paigns is wasted. Whether some of 
the cuts will actually be harmful no 
one may ever know. 

Do buttons change votes? That 
is a question which would take a lot 
of skillful investigation to determine. 
Beyond doubt there are lots of peo
ple who like to be on the winning 
side. Certainly there is little appeal 
to one's intelligence in a button, or 
an automobile placard, but how the 
county chairmen teem to love them! 

The average man will not read a 
campaign pamphlet That seems to 
go without saying-. But moat poli
ticians are not willing-to take t 
chance on eliminating them, despite 
the terrific printing and postage ex-
pense involved. 

©BEEN AND YIU0W 

rOVtt FRONT— 
TEILPW BIAS BWIOsMe 

The atatidac eat and doB ea 
the aba* are la steak 1; dsrectkms tor the 
book rut *r« in Mo. 0; also descriptions 
of the other booklets. Booklets are lOe 
postpaid and should be requested direct 
from Mrs. Spears. Send order to: 

CCHOOL again, and this sketch 
^ shows a quiet study corner for 
one girl. It is all very gay in 
tones of golden yellow and green 
and was "^ade almost entirely of 
things already on hand—even 
down to the hooked rug. 

The hanging book shelf doesn't 
really hang at all. It is made of a 
box screwed to the wall, and ii 
you never thought of slip-covering 
a book shelf, here is proof of how 
smart one will look, especially if 
it is matched with a chair covered 
in the same material. The legs 
of the chair are painted green and 
so is the old kitchen table which 
has now become a desk. The yel
low tone is repeated in the blotter 
and an old brass lamp and other 
desk things carry out the green 
and yellow color scheme. A shelf 
like this one would be attractive in 
almost any room, even the bath
room or the kitchen. This box was 
so rough that the oil cloth lining 
was necessary. A box of smooth 
wood could be painted inside. 

NOTE: One hundred sixty of these 
homemaklng articles by . Mrs. Spears 
have been printed in five booklets, each 

ama. sura WYsrra spsaat 
Drawer i t 

Bedlar* Bills M»si 
Enclose 10 cents Cor each 

ordered. 
Name ." ., 

Delicious for 
O U t i n g S " . sovet nounol 
preparation * • • nounmntj • i s 
ecortoawasj • . • order; today; 
from your grocer. 

BEAN' 

Van (amp's 
Pork ,dBEANS 

Fees* for - the Le^st 

Obligation Is Slavery 
Obligation is thraldom, and 

thraldom is hateful. 

! 

They tempt 

the children to 

consume a lot of 

extra milk! • 

SWITCH 
TO SOMETHING 

YOU'LL UKEI 

Mads by 
Kettogg's in 
Battle Creek 

Copt. 19*0 by Kellogg Coanjaar 

Dispel the Shadows 
As the morning sun brushes the 

darkness from the world, grant us 

today to brush aside the shadow! 
from some unhappy heart.—R. L. 
Stevenson. 

NATIONAL OPEN GOLF CHAMPION 

* /*^!^&SAYS_ • 

I TURNED TO CAMELS FOR 
EXTRA M I l O N f S S - A N D FOUND 

SEVERAL OTHER SWELL EXTRAS, T 0 O _ 
INCLUDING EXTRA SMOKING. SLOWER 

BURNING SURE IS THE TICKET FOR 
.STEADY SMOKING 

r- A * 
0-sfc ---1 , 

«TKA 
^ O N E S S 

SET THE "EXTRAS" WITH 
SLOWER-BUWOMO 

*XTRA COOLHESS 

emu*,*,. 

•^••aoSSiaS'SisJ: 

• M O K t S 

TNEOaWCTTC 
Of COSTLKt 

* * C W 

I: !•'' ' f W 5¾ 

•:: ~<V 
, _' 
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SaBkarium 
1 A Y M. DUFFY, M. D. 

Pinckney, Michigan. 
Offtc« Houtk— 

1*0© to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9:00 P. ftf. 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¾ N. Micttsaa 

Office Phono 6563 
Residence Phono 223*9 

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. V. W. PETERSON 

A a n Arbor, Michigan 
502 First National Bank 

raonea 
O O c * 220 Re*. 123J 

Evenings by appointment 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phono 19F12 Pinckn«y, Mich. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Seles a Special t} 
Phone Pinckney 19-FM 

PainJoca Chiropractic Technic 

C. M GIBSON, D. C 
M f X a , MAIN ST. -~ 

C. P. Sykes has an adv. in this 
issue. He is agent for the New York 
Life Insurance Co. 

Sandford Reason nas a going out 
(Miss Lizzie Geraghty has opened a 

o: business adv. in this issue. 
millinery store in the G. W. Sykes 
store. 

Bom to Thomas Read and son, 
on Tuesday last a son. 

Rev. G. H. White, local M. E. 
minister has been transferred to 

HOWELL WINS CLOSE GAMfc 

Pinckney lost to the Howell Sports
men Club soft ball team at Pinck
ney Sunday 6 to 5. The game was 
very close and although Pinckney 
outhit the visitors 10 to 6, they 
couldn't get the runs in. The locals 
were poor on the bases, G of them 
being thrown out, and 2 nipped at the 
plate. 

Howell got the jump on Pinckney 
in the first inning by scoring four 
runs on one hit, a walk and 3 er
rors. Pinckney got 2 when Singer 
walked, stole second, and scored on1 

Kendee's hit. Howell added another! 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phono S9-F3 
Pinckney, Michigan 

ANN ARBOR, M I C a 

DR MARY M1NNISS 
CHIROPODIST 

Ail root Troubloa Quickly Relieved 
PHONE 22370 

352 Main S t Ann Arbor, Mich 

Wakefield, Mich., Rev. G. H. Hop- .in the 4th on a walk and a sacrifice 
kins is the new minister here. 

Mrs. Finn Barteiw^ neegaief) 
fly and another in the Gth on 2 hits 
and an cut at fieett In the 7ah Van! 

RE-ELECT 

IRVIN J. KENNEDY 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

S H E R I F F 

Bertha, and Mrs. Ort have returned (tripled, N. Miller walked and T 

Democrat Ticket 

>» 

Ray H. Burrell Paui M. Burroll 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R M. Ohartotworth, Mgr. 

Phone 31 Brighton Mich 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Tel. Ambtatanec 
Equipment 39 Service 

Pinckney, Mich. 

"The Swis* Watchmaker 
H. RUST, JEWELER 

Skilled Watch and Clock Ropairin* 
Acroas from Allonol Hotel 

107 S.Fourth Ave, Ana Arbor, Mich. 

Cemetery Memorials 
A R N E T S 

924 N. Main Ann Arbor Mich 
Represented by 

EMERSON KINSEY 
Pi* infield 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Mich, 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 
Office over 

First State Savings Bank 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

DR. C. L. HENDEE 
VETERINARIAN 

7945 SECOND ST. 
Phone 4 5 - 4 1 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

to their home in Nebraska. 
Frank LaRue has discontinued hre 

barber shop at Gregory. 
H. G. Brings has purchased the 

Forbes residence on Unadilla St. 
Harry Ayers is attending the De

troit Business University. 
A. D. Bennett and wife are now 

living over the Pinckney Exchange 
Bank. 

James Markey reports he sold 2 
Empire mowers Saturday. 

Born to James McCluskey and 
on September 18 a ten IB. girl. 

James Lyman has given up the 
milling business at Dexter and re
turned to Pinckney. 

Peter "Lynch who has been visit
ing his brother, Barney, here left on 
Monday for iMunith to be treated by 
Dr. Conlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Davis have mov
ed into the house of Mrs. Amanda 
LaRue on Main St. 

There were 54 tickets sold Wed
nesday at the Grand Trunk depot 
here for Stockbridge to people going 
to the fair. 

Married at Chelsea on Thursday 
by Rev. Fr. Considine, Miss Nellie 
Harris of this place to Bernard 
Lynch, 

(Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mann have 
moved to Bay City. 

Frank Wright has moved his stock 
of clothing, groceries etc. into the 
new Barton Building. 

At the County fair last week S. 
G. Teeple won second premium on 
his trotting stallion "Huron Boy" 
and first on one of his mares with a 
colt by her side. He also sold his 
two years old Barney Wilkes filly. 
"Hamburg Maid" to Ypsilanti par
ties for $27.5. 

W!m. Cobb of Portage Lake pas
sed through here last week driving 
a herd of Jersey and Aberdeen cat
tle to Stockbridge to exhibit them at 
i he fair. 

widge tripled scoring them. Led
widge should have scored but was 
stopped at third. Pinckney added an
other in the 8th when Singer led 
off with a home run. Howell failed 
to threaten in the 8th or 9th. In the 
la^t of the 9th Meabon flied to 
right. Van got another hit and stole 
second and went to third on a pass 
ba l l 'He t*ied to score on another 
passed ball but was out at home. J. 
Wylie batted for Joe Levey and 
walked. N. Miller ended the game 
grounding out. Ledwidge got 4 hits 
for Pinckney and Singer and Van 
each two. 

Pinckney 
AB R H PO 

Ledwidge, If 4 1 4 4 
C. Miller, 2b 4 0 
Singer, p 2 2 
Ward, c... 3 0 
Herdee, 3b 4 0 
J. Reason, lb 4 0 
Meabon, rs 4 0 
Van., Is 3 1 
J. Lavey, cf 3 0 
N. Miller, rf 3 1 
*J Wylie, .: 1 0 
^Batted for Lavey in 9th 

0 
2 
0 
1 

1 
0 
3 
2 

0 13 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 

1 
1 
2 
0 
0 

A 
0 
3 
4 
1 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 

Howell 

Shaw, 2b 
Gohringer, 3b. 
Eishopy c 
Havkins, rs.... 
Moular, l b 
Haeman, Is 
Folsinger, cf.... 
Deauprie, If 
0 ' Donnell, rf.. 
Voss, p 

Sportsmen 
AB R H PO 

...3 

...4 
..4 
..4 
..4 
..3 
..4 
..4 
..2 
..3 

1 
1 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0. 
0 
1 

3 
4 
6 
0 
5 
2 
2 
2 
3 
0 

Wrecker Service 

Battery Service 

General Auto Repairing 

24 Hour Road Service 
Welding Done 

Charles Clark 
A, A. A. Servia Station 

Home run : Singer. Three base hit: 
Ledwidge, Van. Struck out by Sin
ger 3, Voss 2. Bases on balls off 
S.nger 2, off Voss 5. Umpires: Hulce 

and Baker. 

Electrical Contracting 
FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor P'nckiiey 

BATTING 

WHO WON? 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

GOOD LIGHT 
for your eyes 

I* not • matter of guesswork. 
Only by measuring the lighting 
in your home can yon be sure 
that it is adeqn&te for safe see
ing. Phone your Detroit Edison 
office for a Light Meter survey 
without charge. 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

•• At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in the said County, on the 16 
day of September, A. D. 1940. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
I yman L. Hoard, Deceased. 
time for presentation of claims 

It appearing to the court that the 
> against said estate should be limited, 
! and that a time and place be ap

pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court: 

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
.said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court a 
said Probate Office on or before the 
2nd day of December, A. D. 1940, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased. 

It is Further Ordered. That public 
\ notice thereof be given by publics-

CONSERVATION DEPT. NOTES 

The following marriage licenses 
were issued at the office of the 
county clerk last week: John William 
Young, 20, Harttand, Bernice Viola 
Sen-, 20, Corunna; Roy Burley, 25, 
Brighton, Phoebe Kinney, 20, Hart- . - « ~j K «I /M«»-

land, Prank Curtis, 22, Fowlerville, t i o n o f a copy of this order for three 
Francis Finlan, 22, Fowlerville; Ray- ' successive weeks previous to said 
mond PomorskI, 21, Howell, Edna 
Mae Woodward, 18, Howell. 

We were in hopes that the siren 
auto horn Doni Spears raffled would 
be won by some one in China or >• 
Europe but Bug Van Blaricum was 
the winner so we will continue to be 
regaled with the one tune it plays, 
"God Bless America". 

d.ny of hearing, in the Pinckney Dis
patch, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said iourvty. 

A true copy. 

Willis L. Lyons 
Judge of Probate 

Cele.stia Parshall, f 
Register of Probate. 

The results of the Wayne County 
Republican Convention seems to 
have made the press dizzy and the 
name of the faction who won is any
body's guess. The effort to defcu 
Ed Barnard, big time boss, failed to 
go over a.> planned and charge? of 
double cros« and triple cross a/o 
many. The anti-Barnard group led 
by Wilbur Brucker, Fred Alger and 
Louis Columbo and others only had 
about one third of the candidates 
so they formed an alliance with Har
ry Bennett of the Ford Motor Co., 
who claimed to be an anti-Barnard 
man They called John GillLspie, old 
time politican into the game and he 
suggested the only way to beat Bar-
narc' was to double cross him. So 
the Ford delegates allied themselves 
with Barnard and with his help elec
ted a Ford worker named Hoppe] 
chairman over the Alger candidate. 
The bargain with Barnard was that, 
Harry Toy, former attorney general! 
and a Ford lawyer name part of the 
delegates and Barnard part. Hoppe 
assumed office and at once gave Toy 
sole power to name all delegates. 
7'hen he declared the meeting ad
journed. Barnard reconvened the 
meeting, put in Clyde Ford, former 
Dearborn mayor as chairman and 
named a set of delegates of his own. 
So Wayne as she has done before 
in the past will send twe sets of con
testing delegates to the state con
vention. f 

The Alger group now accuses Ben
nett and the Ford men of double 
crossing them and elder Columbo 
has resigned from the Ford legal 
staff. 

Harry Bennett's reply is they are} Colri weather sets in, 
a bunch of amateurs and don't know/ dollar license fee is 
the political game and ousting Bar
ns rd and giving them full control 
would only exchange one boss for 
another. Two years a#o with Barn
ard's assistance Harry Kipke, em
ployed by the Ford Co. was nomin
ated regent of the University of 
Michigan. 

AVERAGES 
AB R H 

12 17 
2 4 
1 2 

24 39 
12 12 
1 2 

I 0 1 r, 
19 28 
1 1 

II 18 

J. Lamb 27 
J. Wylie 8 
R. Clinton 4 
P. Singer K2 
R. Reason 29 

F. Haines fi 
G. Ward 43 
K. Ledwidge 81 

M. Lavey 3 
B- Van Blaricum. 55 
J Burg 16 
Darrow 14 
Hulce 7 
M. Shirey 56 
L. Hendee 76 
C. Miller 75 
X. Miller 43 
D. Ledwide 18 
T Adesh 11 
J. Reason 20 
M. Meabon 16 
E. Meyer M 12 

L. Van Blaricum .56 17 
J. Lavey 17 2 
,S. Dinkel 49 23 

4 
1 

21 
20 
18 

t 
2 
5 
4 
4 

5 
4 
2 

16 
"22 
22 
12 

5 
3 
5 
4 

15 
14 

4. 
11 

Pet. 
.628 
.500 
.500 
.475 
.413 
.333 
.34'i 
-340 
.333 
,327 
.312 
.285 
.285 
.282 
.200 
.280 
.279 
.£. ( I 

.27:--
.250 
.250 
.227 
,262 
235 
.224 

Wanted-Wo 
At Market Prices 

Lynn Hendee 
Phone 35F12, Pinckney 

Rainy and damp weather have 
kept the fore.-t I'ire Io.-.-0,- down and 
thty are the 'owe.-t that they have 
bi-en in nine years. 

Contrary to common notion about 
three-fourths of the total value of 
the Michigan fur (Top is produced 
'ii the better agricultural area 
.-'our hern Michigan. 

v u e h a.v-igriinent ol mortgage was 
l i lc: lor r-coid in said office of the 

, The 60 day season on waterfowl 
opens Tuesday October 1st. That on 
pheasants and small game on Octo
ber 15th. 

The state will sell at auction on 
October 14 a l l oil and gas leases on 
37,000 acres of state owned land. 

Cutting of mature timber on state 
owned lands to improve the area-
for game is now in progress. No 
timber was cut on these lands until 
January 1st last. Mature timber of-
fer*- no food or shelter for game and 
cutting it gives the young timber a 
chance to grow. Permits to cut this 
t!'» 1 er are awaHvd he hihest bidder 

Improvement of the Gratiot river 
ir. Keweenaw county to provide bet
ter trout fishing will continue until 

40 cents of each 
s used for acquis

ition of lake and stream frontage 
to provide public access to waters, 
for lake and* stream improvement. 

Closing of St. Clair county to Sun-
cay hunting will not prevent Sunday 
hunting of waterfowl on the St. 
Clan river or Lake St. Clair. Eight 
counties now prohibit Sunday hunt-
T g entirely. Four others prohibit 

When you 

READ OR WRITE 
tinder poor light, it ran frequent' 
iv c;in«e headurheg and oyrslrain. 
Don't fitipss about the lighting 
in your home . . . measure it with 
;i I,i;:lit.Mefrr ^no rhnrge I. Phone 
your !) Iroit Edison office for a 
complete (licckup. 

447-71034 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of October, 1934 
executed by Frank Salatowski and 
Frances Salatowski, his wife, as the 
mortgagors, to the Land Bank Com
missioner, acting pursuant to the pro
visions of Part 3 of the Act of Con 

u.r of Deeds of the County of 
J.r. .iig.-Lon, Michigan, on the 17th 
d i.v of July, 1940, recorded in Liber 
J-Jo of Mortgage.-, on Page 259, and 

WHEREAS, by the terms.of said 
nrwtgage, it is provided that in ca»< 

of default be made in the payment of 
ai:y in.->tallment of principal or of the 
interest, taxes, assessments or in
surance or any part thereof en any 
day whereon the same is made pay
able, and should the same remain 
due and unpaid for the space of 
thiity days thenceforth, the principal 
svn: of .-.aid mortgage, together with, 
interest, taxos, assessments and \r\-
,-urance paid, shall at the option of 
mnrt'/agc-e, become and be due and 
payable forthwith, and default hav-
i'n'- been made in payment of the in-
cre-t and taxes provided in said 
mortgage, which default ha- conlii-
u-.d for more than thirty days, the 
said mortgagee doth hore\v er.orri. e 
:t - option to declare^ tho principal 
.rcn of said mortgage and all arrear
age of interest and taxes due and 
p( yablc. 

:;<••. FCE is HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be foreclos
ed, pursuant to power of sale, and 
the premises therein described as : 

West Half of the Southeast 
• Quarter of Section Twenty-two, 

Township Four North of Range 
Three East: 

ly;r:c- within said county and state wil 
be sold at public auction to the high
est bidder Tor cash by the sheriff of 
Livingston County, at the front door 
of the Court House in the City of 
I'owell, in said County and State, on 
Tuesday, November 19, 1940, at two 
o'clock P. M. There is due and pay-

The follovring from her e were the 
delegates to the Republkan county 
convention at Howell last Wednes-
i ^ L ™ 1 ^ ™ 1 * * ! . R« t t Read, W. brought in near Niles is producing 

w e t ^ t w e T r ^ r C a t l e t t ^ W ^ S T " • " - * • - * r ^ ^ ^ • ? « * » « — ' I 
r i " w u w o r u u | ^ j is producing 7 barrels an hour. 

1019), as mortgagee, filed for record 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 

.. „ ,,*• . of Livingston County, Michigan, on 
Sunday hunting on lands of another) the 12th day of October, 1934, re-

The oil industry which has been in coded in Liber 144 of Mortgages, on 
the doldrums is looking up. A well page 73 thereof, and which mortgage 

vas thereafter and on the 13th day 

gross known as the Emergency Farm 
Mortgage Act of 1933, as amended . , t 41 , A M , , 
( l \ S. C. Title 12, Sections 1016- f,b,e , f j h e date °f this notice upon 

•ecord t ! l e d e b t s e c u r e d °y said mortgage, 
the sum of $3417.08. 

Dated August 17, 1940 

FEDERAL FARM MORT
GAGE CORPORATION 
a corporation, of Washing
ton, D. C. 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
v.,iting, duly assigned to the Federal BURKE AND BURKE 
Farm Mortgage Corporation, a corp- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
ot at ion, of Washinton, D. C , and Ann Arbor, Michigan 

of July, 1940, by an instrument in 
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Hamburg hive, No. 21, Lady Mae*l 
eabee* enjoyed two meetings to sac-
cession last weak. Tne first was a 
birthday meeting Tuesday afternoon j 
honoring Mesdamos May B. Stephen-, 
on, Blanche B. Pryer, Nellie E. 
Haight, Mildred Whitlock, lues Bar-, 
dick, Luc He Haggadore, Elisabeth I* 
Mowbrey, Lillian Barry, Bertha Win-
kflhjfas. Mable Roxaboehex, Peart 
Wurman and Mndxed X. Kline, di*-| 
trkt manager, wheye birthday * 

FHe 
Sept, *7 Sept.!* 

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR 0U> STOVB 
ON THE PURCHASE Of 

THIS BEAUTIFUL PHILGAS RANGE 
YOU'TC always wanted the speed, tlfianlfnreo end 
economy of modern cooking—wick Phtlgas hot tied 
natural gas! Here's a rare opportunity to install m 
completely modern Philgas range at a bargain price! 
You most see this range to appreciate its many 
features including aatomatie top-burner lighting! 
simmer valves for "waterless" cooking; light, timer 
and condiment set; griddle; automatic oven heat 
control; window in oven to let you "eee what yon 
bake"; De Luxe drawer broiler. 

LIMITED TIME ONLYI HURRY! 

/: 

**L 

f5\ 

HALILEU HARDWARE 
HOWELL PINCKNEY 

» . 

i 

H 

Deposit Slip 
1. Print your name at the 

top of the slip to safeguard 
your banking signature. 

2. Write figures clearly. 

'!. List each check separately 
and opposite e;ich amount write 
the transit number of the bank 
(which is found after the name 
of the bank on the check). This 
number identifies the bank on 
which the check is drawn and 
is u«e:ul in j&ce of loss 

4. Be certain th» total*; ar 
correct. 

! SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICK 

Michigan's Fiaest Small Tewa 
Theatre 

Air Caadtrknod 

9 

5. If you make 
slroy thi slip. 

a mistake, 

September. A birthday dinner was) 
served the dining table being center
ed with a birthday eake, each honor 
guest being presented with a gift. 

Announcement was made of the 
postponement Of the State mooting 
at Lansing* until October 19» on ac
count of the epidemic of infantile 
paralysis. A baby parade, pageant, 
and drills by juniors in the forenoon 
and a program by the adults in the 
afternoon will be presented. 

The meeting was in charge of 
Mrs. May E. Stepbaaon, the com
mander official reports ware fives 
by Mrs. Mary AiOore, secretary, pro* 
tern and Mrs. Nellie E. Height The 
guests were Mrs. Mildred E. Kline 
of Lansing and Mrs. Ida Kretchmer 
The initiatory work was practiced. 

Wednesday night a public initia
tion meeting was held with about 70 
in attendance from Howell, Ann Ar
bor, Whitmore Lake, Webster and 
Hamburg. The initiatory work which 
included the tableaux was beautiful
ly done by the 21 officers of the 
hive gowned in floor length white 
dresses. The new members initiated 
were: Mesdames Myrtle Winkelhaus, 
Lillian Berry and Marion Taylor. 

Following the meeting euchre was 
played nine tables being in play. 
First prises were won by Miss Mer
cedes Merrill and Robert Rice; sec-
end by Mrs. William Cooch and J. 
fcertrand Moore; consolation by Mn. 
Blanche B. Pryer and John Dyer. 
Luncheon was served. Robert Rice 
received the mystery box. 

The Hamburg-Genoa Community 
Farm Bureau was entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Van Horn 
at their home Wednesday night at 
its regular monthly meeting with 11 
in attendance; a . f l ee t being Ray 
Smalley of YpsOantl, organiser. 

Clayton Carpenter, chairman, was 
in charge of the moating. Being the 
annual meeting, election of officers 
was held with the following results: 
Mark Nash, chairman; Clifford C. 
Van Horn, vice chairman; Mrs. Clar-

I ence Taylor, secretary-treasurer; 
I Miss Francis 8harp, recreational 

loader; Mrs. Clifford C. Van Horn, 
music leader; Mrs. William Haack, 
discussion leader; Clarence Taylor 
minute man; Mrs. Clayton Carpenter, 
publicity. 

Following the election of officers, 
Robert Herbst, discussion leader, 
took charge of the meeting, the sub
ject for discussion being, "Building 
a Strong Community 
Mrs. Van Horn served 

h o s a w [ T o m a t o 1 Sea Leader I XXXX I ~ Tomato 
Juice 

46 0z-
CM 

•agar 
10 Ik 

4» 
Tomatoes 

Sane* 
Kra«t 

15 2 

Sea Leader I XXXX 
Salmon I Sugar 

Hand Parked 
Can 

Gold Medal Flour 5 

Goldes BaoUa 
WWelenuI tonj 
- N s . 2 

Can 
IF 

Psfted W h a t 

3** 15 
Cattleoe Milk J Catsup 

Tall Je^ O H O ^ — 
eu *> lOottIes-i.5 

Cat Beets or Green Beans 3 

Ripple Wbei t 
Aftgs^sjFfj 

NoITai 

LB. Butter »* 30c 

Bacon Squares"! 0r 

[Slicing B e t o n g a LB 15 c 

19^ Sliced Bacon 
Chili Con Came SticksLB 25(j Onions 10 lb, bag 

15c Head Lettuces [Club Frankfurts LB 

Bananas 4 "* 25cj 
Carrots 2 sfc, 94 
C e l e r y Hearts Bun 

Lemons 6 f« 

lOci 
REASON & SONS 

+-*m 4 

i 

f 

Depositors should not re
quest the teller to make out 
their deposit slips but should 
make them out themselves, first 

| for protection of both the de
positor and the bank in case of 

) an error in handling of the de
posit, and second, to be fair to 

, the other depositors waiting in 
line at the teller's window. 

Friday and Saturday, 3opt. 27-28 

COMIN' ROUND 
THE MOUNTAIN 

A Musical Comedy with BOB 
BURNS, UNA MERKEL, JERRY 
COLONNA, DON WILSON, FA A 
BARRETT and HAROLD PEARY. 

The Flag Speaks, News, Cartoon 
COLOR CLASSIC 

' ' ! luncheon. The next meeting will be 
Sun., MOD., Tues., Sept. 2930,O«t. 1; h e l d a t t h e h o m e 6 f Mf# an<l j | „ , 

! J. Arthur Shehan Wednesday night, 
October 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wiseman are 
A Comedy with LORETTA YOU ' the parents of a bah? daughter, 
MELVYN DOUGLAS, ALAN MAR* Janet Louise born at McPhenon 
SHALL, EUGENE PALLETTE end I,Memorial Hospital at Howell. 

HE STAYED FOR 
BREAKFAS1 

AUTO LOANS 

Finance your new or 
model used car through 
bank. 

UNA O'CONNOR. 
WALT DISNEY CARTOON 

JJfi 

Wed., and Thur*,, Oetofcer 2-3 

SAPS AT SEA 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

late 
this 

FIRST n n m BANK 
,N HOWELL 

Mtmber Federal Deposit ta> 
| *ur*n-.4 Corporation. A!' Da» 

^
oesits tc*nr«d »o to IS.OOb faf 

, «ach Depositee. 

A Comedy with STAN LAUREL, 
OLIVER HARDY, and BEN TUR- { T ~ j ; u r s d a 

PIN. I 
Th« bore are all at See end in I 

F o i and You'll Rock with Laughter, 
ALSO 

Mrs. Myron W. Hendrick Is in St. 
Joseph's Mercy Hospital at Ann Ar
bor recovering from a fall down 
stairs which fractured two vertebrae. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Albert Franklin 
Deahl of South Bend, Ine% la keep
ing house for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Qnaal en
tertained at a six o'clock dinner, 

afternoon at their homo at 

Richard and Billy of Flint were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Chappie's aunt, 
Mrs. Ida Knapp and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Kisby and 
daughter, Kathryn Karen of Shepard 
were guests of Mrs. Nellie E. Haight 
Sunday. | 

Mrs. William Berry who has been 
sper.dlng the summer at her summer 
home on the bank of the Huron riv
er, returnod to her home at Terra 
Haute, Ind,, Thursday. 

Mrs. Emma Larrabee of Jackson 
rnd daugther, Mrs. H. A. GoeWe of 
Grand Rapids spent a day with Mrs. 
Larrabee's aunt, Mrs. Era Moon. 

Mrs. Jean Wheeler and son, Billy, 
of Manchester have been visiting 
Mrs. Wheeler's sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Moore and family. 

Mrs. Mary C. Royee went to Owos-
so Friday to visit her brother-in-law 
Paul Royce and family and attend 
the wedding of Mr. Royce's young
est daughter, Miss Maxine Royce, 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mayfield of 
Ann Arbor were Sunday guests of 

THE DARK COMMAND 
An Outdoor Drama with CLAIRE 

TREVOR, JOHN WAYNE, WALT-
ER PIDGEON and ROY ROGERS.. 

NEWS 

HAIDONYOURIYBS 
Fine towing is one of the a* 
diaVmlt of all using tasks. Deaft 
•train your eyes . . . he sate yam 
bare food lighting. Phone year 
Detroit Edisoa office Cor a Light 
Meter Borvcy of your hoeme with* 
oat charge. 

^"wffeW 

TOU as- ~ i *#— a M w - JWIW* J« Pearson. 
Bob White Btach, ifr. an* " » - * } jfr, ^ Mr§ . R ^ Haggadore and 
Bert Appleton of Brighton and Mr.) W B Q ^ W9Tt w e e k e n d ^ ^ 
and Mrs, Edward ftatti. f ^ B B d Mrs< W l I t i r A ^ d t t 

**•' ? ! Mrs. ^. T^.HfacMoy, p ^ ^ 
returned home Ttoada^rnlgnt ftom, ^ , ^ , ^ a a r € n c t Hammell 

JeUow Stone Natienaa Paiit, Salt ^ ^ H t i n m i n , 8 m o t h t r jj^, I d t 
Lake City, crossing the Great Sah ^ d f ^ Sunday. 

, leik. deae^ vis ibkl*. Waak Hffls. « j W ~ £ ? & * & and chil-
. Bed Unds, andothar points of to-. ^ n g ^ ^ M d ^ ^ o f ^ ^ 

•or were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Smith's brother, Cleo Smith and 
family. 

Lmuke 

ArdiLh Wright is spending this 
week with her brothers, Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Wright and Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Wright of Kokomo, Indiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Galbreath and 
Jean Hartley of Detroit spent Sun
day with ' lr . and Mrs. Ralph Hart
ley. 

Peggy Cranna of Pontiac spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr?, Clarence Cranna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barbour of St. 
Johns. 

Mrs. Fannie Rockhold and Johr 
ar.d Wilda were ill last week from 
eating mushrooms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hartsuff 
of St. Johns spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hartsuff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlow Munsell. 

Kings Daughters will serve dinner 
at the Town Hall 
25th. 

The Gre-Pinckney hand enjoyed a 
picnic and skating party at Island 
Lake, Brighton, Saturdy p. m. 

A two year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kaiser, JR. F. D., Greg- | 
cry, met with a pajnful accident in 
their home mst Thursday. By a fall^L. 
from .its chair the child sustained^ 
a serious rupture and is under med
ical treatment 

Farents and foster parents of 
children are urged to pay special at
tention to any apparent signs of 
sickness. Caution may assist in pre
venting serious cases, due to som« 
very cases of sickness now reported 
in many parts of our state. 

St. Mary's Church 
There will be a card party and 

social evening at the church rectory 
Club Rooms, Wednesday, September 

Your prayers are requested for 
the speedy recovery or Happy Death 
of Miss Margaret Galbreath, of Hart; 
ford, Mich., who is critically ill wit!i 
Infantile Paralysis. She was a hig't 
school graduate last June, and wa> 
organist at the Home Mission of our 
local pastor. She was a very talent
ed student and musician throughout 

Wednesdayf'sept h ? r h'*h ^ 0 ° 1 P€r iod«- ^ ^ 8 wer" 
offered Sunday far the Eternal re
pose of the soul of the late Father 
Wm. G. Bath, late pastor of St. 
John's, Michigan, and the former 
pastor of Brighton's church of St. 

teretL 
Miss Helen W. Weadetiam lorved 

a six o'clock chicken dinner Tuesday 
in honor of the double >irthday an
niversaries of bar tuf) jbtart, Miss Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holmes will 

entertain the Holmes family Sunday Eva Wettderleu af Hasnbtfiy vfflag* 
in honor of his sister, Mrs. Elmer *»d Mrs. Arthur B l i g p af TpafiaaU 
Reason of Stockbridge who with bar Other guests were bar fa**** Ernest, 
family is leaving Tuesday for Ala- Wenderlein of Hamburg and ber| 
bama to spend the winter. ' brother-in-law, Artktf Brigf* 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira King and family' two children, Sharon tad Doaahi of 
were Sunday guests of their daugfa- YpaflantL 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jackson and Hr> *»d **»• w m Ktricfct bad as 
family, it being Mr. Ira King's birth-, dinner gneats, Mrs. KjOgbVa toother 
day. ! and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra. AlvaJ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Delmart of j KnUfbt of Bancroft and his brother-' Tnuraday .September loth, a son. | 

•1 

Mra. Frank Johnson, Mrs. Henry 
Johnson and daughter, Elaine, Mra. 
WiaMo Titmus and daughter, Lois, 

i t Oratory Saturday p, m. 

Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr J i**1aw «ad slater, Mr. and] 
H. A. Wanton and Arlo and Mra, **d ^ « v y and Mrs, s*)» 
Florence Dutton returnod noma vftfc of WUtmore Laka. 
tl-em. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Swadling ac
companied their daughter, Carrie, 

to Adrian to attend college this year 
Mrs. Ralph Glenn held a 

ra.*ck~ 

Patrkk. 

Captain George Maines of Wash
ington, D. C. was a visitor at Pinck-
ney last Friday and had lunch with 

^^. us. He is now associated with Atto^ 
25th, at 8:00 p. m. Each table group n e y Ni«ftolaa Whalen, former U. S. 
of five people may choose their own m a r s bal , and former speaker of the 
?->cial game. Prizes will be awarded, s t a t e s e n a t * »«d publisher of the 
'unch served. Tickets are 25c. The' B r i«*ton News. Both Mr. and M«. 
committee for the social is as fol- W n « , e n a n d Mr. and Mrs. Maines 
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stackable, h a v c P e c e R t ly taken up residences tX 
jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey, Mr.'; R r i ^ t o n . Mr. and Mrs. Whale* were 
and Mrs. Clyde McClear, Mrs. Clara o u r a™84* on the occasion, of our 
Doolittle, Miss Virginia Byington p i c n i c i n A u «Wt. 

lZ?C. t0n''*• WedBM,U' ».».»«««*«* 
« . ».her e for the M r t y 8 : 3 0 n W trVoJSTStSX Z ^ 

^ ' * as assistant this week. The Rev. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Newman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson of De
troit visited (Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Knight Thursday. 

&abaNir?J 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hewlett Friday, September 20th, a 
daughter. 

Born to Mr, 

• * 

n 

Sunday 
Knight wore Mr. 
Swarts and Mr. i 
ky and ehfldrem of IfctraJt 

Mra. i t e r t . 

Mr. and Mra. Laurence McClear 
are entertaining their daughter and 
children of Decatur, Illinois. i cit* Doyle, jr., at the 

*mA w»>«ui it— B . . U . v ^ ^ n Tk* *»•» w-n _. «««»., wnere mxner is 

nre^Ger^idrandyTl°r ^ 2*1 m**\ Shar»»' * * « ^ ***** ™* ° 3 *re Gerald and Thomas Clark, 1 ^ , rr««nt paator, hai boon appointed ti 
10:45 mass: the Church of the Resurrection •* 

Harbor pari* 

and Mrjuid Mra. Harlow MunsetL , The first bell rings one hour befow.1 u . vt —» . ,. — -
Mr. and Mr.. Robert Retd and fam* 'mas. and the second b e l l T t h e l £ f ' ***** ****"**- ^ ^ 

shower last week for her sister, Mrt| ***** taslty from a vttt 
Genevieve Cool. j dasjgbtor. afrg. BtJOf 9. 

Mrs. Marion Gladstone, Mrs, Itar-j *»^ famfly at 
once Holmes, Mrs. Pearl IT 
Airs. Eva Jacobs wore m '—-*-- Vm. Lata & 

) 

~& J 
•s*' ; } . , • / 

• * * ; 

located. 
JQO, and 

0y ^eat the week eeW with their minute signal ^ ^ - - ^ 1 ¾ ^ 

» r « C a m b̂e five minute boll sounds. Wm are ^^^ «ornaerly m 
air.andMrs. J*»«TlMrrof WeLt^adto report that only one famfly 

• la!!! i ! S S S " l * * * * * tfco tabs H. aenai mat Sunday. 

*'' '*&> *• . • A ' ;^*K 
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The Pinckagy DUpatch Wednesday. Sept 25 J 9 4 0 

CASH SPECIALS! 
FB1.SAT. Sept. 27,Sept. 2» 
Gold Medal Flour 

The Paebg Dbptdi 
at Mnckney, Mick, at 
second CIMS matter. 
Subscription $1.26 * y< 

{ Paid in Advance. 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 

Mrs. Nellie Wylie is working at the 
Howell Sanitarium. 

Marion Shirey spent the week end 
4XL Ohio with relatives. 

! . " * • • 

Savon Coffee 3 lbs. 
Hits Crackers 1 lb. Pkg 21C 
Crisc* l Lb. Can 18c 
LardArmo^rsStar2lSc 

Rtato seLge. Pkg 
Big 4 Laundry Soap 2 bars 5c 
Di l l Pickets "Table King'9 Qt. 13c 
Jersey Corn Flakes 2 Pkgs 
Isbest Peas No .* Can 
Shredded Wheat-p 

{SUGAR 10 Lbs. 
Oleomargarine per Lb 
Mustard, Table King Qt. 
Fancy Bine Ros 

i 
19e 
10c 

Lb 
Franco 

10c 
13c 
5c 

Hi 
POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
ONIONS 

' MNGES 

Peck 
3 Lbt 10c 

3 Bunches 10c 
2 Dozen 35c 

,.u*AS 
PEPPERS 
CARROTS 

jss Read ana Hwum SH 
took in the ball game at Detroit on 
Friday. 

Mrs. Hattie McCullough craw-
f-ford of Detroit is visiting at the 

home of Mrs. Hattie Decker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reason an 

daughter spent the first of the week 
with her people in Coopersville, Mich 

Edward Parker and Norman Rea
son saw the Detroit-Philadelphia 
double header in Detroit last Thurs
day. 

Fred Server of Howell has pur
chased the Teeple machine sheds and 
will use the material in construction 
work. 

One of the Williams trucks from 
Stockbridge turned over near Gre
gory the other day with its load of 
freighi. 

Joe Gentile and family have mov-
j ed from the V. G. Dinkel farm to 

tho rooms over the Gentile store in 
Pinckney. 

Lewis Bennett and 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Cec;l Bennett and children of Ann 
Arbor called on Mrs. Elizabeth Cur-
lett Sunday. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Carr were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

i Carr and children and Mifs Janice 
I Carr of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Yarborough 
and children of Detroit spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Eleanor Ledwidge. 

Supt. Hulce and Coach Burg took 
'the football squad to Stockbridge on 
'Friday to see that team play Okemos 

The latter team won 13 to 7. 
C. H. Kennedy, Lorenzo Murphy / 

and Duane Lavey called on L. C. La- ' 
vey at the Dearborn Veteran's Hos-J 
,,:4.,1 C-:J- . . - - J found him much 

NOW IS THE TIME TO COMMENCE TAKING 

Haliver Oil 
TO AVOID WINTER COLDS, LAGRIPPE, PNEUMONIA 

Wo Carry a Complete Una 
ABDOL IMPROVED (A. B. D. G.), ABDOL (A. B. D ) , ABDOL 

with VITAMIN (C), HALIVER OIL PLAIN, HALIVER OIL 

with VIASLEROL and NAT ALA 

ALL OF THESE IN CAPSULES and CONCENTRATED(P*rk 

D*vi» A CoY) 

ALSO VIOSTEROL in OIL, JERADOL A, NAVATOL (S*oi»W., 

(Up- John.) PEARLS «ad COD LIVER OIL io K PUt mad 

Pints, Plain and Mint Flavored. 

Kennedy Drug Store 

26 

Kennedy 
pital, Friday and 
•mproved. 

' Gorman Kelly, La Donis 

fMONB 13FJ WE DELIVER 

V**e* 

Miss Raymonda Ledwidge spent 
th«» week end in Detroit. 

iMr. and Mrs. Theodore uiderman 
spent the week end in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read and Miss 
Helen Fiedler were in Detroit on 
Friday. 

Mrs. Ford Lamb was 
or business Thursday. 

(Miss Mary Ellen Doyle of , Ann 
Arbor is spending several days at 
her home here. 

Mrs. 0. M. McKinzie has moved 

Your children need 
< GOOD LIGHT 
Good Wihttt k eMeotial to pre* 

eyes. Are yon tare 
see Hffttias M adequate? 

Pnoae year Detroit Edi*>n oBtm 
tor • lie** Meter servey. No 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson House were 
Sunday callers at th« James Docking 
home. 

Cyrus AtLee and Howard Read 
were home from Albion the week 
end. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bird of Way
ne were Frilcy cullers at the W. C. 

Miller home. 
Miss Mary Jane Otwell of Pettys-

ville waa a week end guest of Mr. 

4 Lb$ 25c 
3 for 5c H 

3 Bunches 10c 
Lb. . . 5 c 

, T', Gorman Kelly, La Donis Spears 
d t f % ^ B - ._! _ _ ^ ^^ Jj'a'nd' Lorenzo Murphy visited Rever-
j sBaa^sVB^B%t^BP*i» \ end James Carolan at Providence 
IgaW ^P^sWJna. '^B*)J Hospital Friday and found him very 

comfortable. 
Prcf. Fred Hicks and family of 

Cincinnati, Ohio, who have been 
__—,__ | spending the summer at their cot-
n Detroit j tage at Base Lake have returned to 

their home. 
Mrs. Wayne AtLee while riding 

• horse back with her son, Cyrus, was 
thrown from her horse when it fell 

and was laid us with bruises for a 
couple of days last week. 

The Misses Muriel MacEachren 
and Margaret Aschenbrenner of Dex
ter called on friends here Friday. 
The. former is working in the Dex
ter Coffee Shop. 
• frank McKelvey and wife who 

have- been spending the summer at 
the* cottage at Rush Lake have gone 
to Emsworth, Pa., to stay awhile be-

Community Halt Tatar 
Pinckney Septt 

Your Show and Mine 

CALDWELL'S 
COMEDIANS 

This Week's Play Great Laughing Succeat 

TOBY'S WEAKNESS 
Ask your Friendly Merchants tor 

FREE COURTESY TICKET 
Price with <taj 4*^ Children a Dim* 
Ticket A O C A l | y Time 

Used 
into the W. H. Meyer home on west 

Mrs. Will Brown jr., spent the M a i n Street. 
week end with her parents near Wat- I'.ugene Mann had as . Sunday 
erloo. guests, Mrs. Louise Rummer and 

, Mrs. Nettie Vaughn is spending, c'.v^hter, Marian, Mrs. Cora Webb 
| the week with Mr. and Mrs. Roy a m i E a r l Mrt in» a11 o f Detroit. 
! Merrill at Webster. J Mr* a n d Mrs- Frances. Charjpar -of 

Mrs. Gordon Hester of Detroit Detroit called on her grandmother, 
was a Thursday guest of Mr. and M r s I a u r a S i S l e r Fri<*ay- * . . 
Mrs. A. H. Nisbet. j <Mips J ^ t i e Green, Mesdame.s Eli- _ ^ „., %w „Wf „ „ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murphy of saoeth rurlett, Weltha Vail and Will; fore g0[ng to Florida to spend the 
i _ i i i . . M e f c o r wart* in Wrturoll Tkiircr?cnr ' . j .} . .*.*, . 

Trade I 

Jackson were Sunday callers "at the Mercer were in Howell Thursday.-
John M, Harris home. I T h e members of the. Five. Hun. 

Mrs. Tom Shehan attended the <1?ed C l u b w e r e ^ e s t s pf.Mre. S. H, 
funeral of her cousin, Ben Clark at C a r r a t a o n e o'clock luncheon 1;oday 
Detroit Monday morning 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton were 
callers at the homes of Martin Gre-
iner and Orrin Fisk at Brighton. 

Douglas Plummer spent the week 
end with his uncles, Reed and Gene 
Soper and families in Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Docking were 
in Pontiac the week end to visit Mr. 
Frank Downing who is very ill with 
heart trouble. Mr. Will 

Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Backus of Col-
umbiaville were supper guests of Mr 
and Mrs. C. E. Bucher on Friday and Mrs. W. „H. Meyer. 

Mrs. James Woodruff spent sever-, evening. 
a1 days la«t week with Mrs. John Mrs. Ed Hoiael and daughter, Ros-
KohJar at Howf.l. |anne of Howell were Sunday callers 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nlsbet were at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
h Eaton Rapids Sunday as guests ael Lavey. 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Naylor. Mrs. Anna Ahren of Saginaw, H. 

Mrs, Will Brown spent the week H. Jens and wife of Ypsilanti were 
end with her daughter, Mrs. Gunth- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, B. 
e* and Mr. Gunther in Ann Arbor. C. Daller. 

Mrs. Louis Kourt, Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, their 
iaughter, Nadja, Joe Metz and wife 

2rs ami dinner guests of Mrst- Net 
tie Par>: at Ann Arbor. ,, 

Mrs. E vin Hulce, her s<jn, Larry, 
Mrs. Ezra Plummer and daughter, 
Zena were in Howell Friday after
noon. 

Miss Hazel Chambers visited, Mrs. 
Merwin Campbell at the State San-

i n m v u , . • •• • •" • 
Rosonten l t o r i u m a t Howell last Wednesday 

uftcrnoon. 
Mrs. Roy Tioff of Shawnee, Okla

homa, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hoflf of 
Flin* are spending the week wjth the 
Misses Hoff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stanton .of .De 
troit attended the O. E* S. .conven 

. Sunday visitors at Lee Lavey's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lavey and 

. children of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Lola Rogers and daughter, Ra v Lavey and family of Gregory. 

?-Iarilda, were Saturday .evening cal: Mrs. Casper Volmer had as Sun 
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ken
nedy and daughters, Ann and Mar
ian of Detroit, Chas. Eisele and wife 
*>f Fowlerville. 

Miss Jessie Green and Mrs. Wel-
,ha Vail had as Sunday guests, Mrs. 
Clifford Buttelman, Dr. and Mrs. 
Salter. Snyder of Horton, Mrs. Stel-

Ja Graham and Mrs. Fred Mylne of 
P.irma, Harry Palmer and wife o 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mylne 
of Concord. 

Mr. and Mr . (,us Huntc of Los 
.Angeles, California, visite-1 her fath
er,. Erwin Campbell and other rela
tives here last week. They were on 

For Sale or 
$3*00 and Up j 

Shireys Rrdio Service I 
R^e^^^a^^B^^B^^B^e^B^t^B^fi^a^^B^^K 

PHONE 35F4 

Frank Plasko 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRUCKING. 

LIVE STOCK,FURNITURE 

NO JOB TOO BIG NO JOB TOO SMALL 
DAILY TRIPS TO DETROIT 

PINCKNEY4 MICH. 

Mr. a n d ^ r s . Harold Tooman of̂  the Honorable Aloysius Hennes and 
Mrs. Margaret Russell Hennae of 

Grandmother Vie-

Cl.fford Van Horn, Willard Wiltse 
ard wife attended the Detroit-Cleve
land ball game in Detroit Saturday. 

the night at the 'Fred Lake home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loomis, jr., 

of Detroit, Wm. Gillen and wife of 
Lansing spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Darrow. 

Thursday dinner guests of Mrs. «»n«««. <"»«J», «<» «ew ana wire v. ^, _. ' . » n i A ^ 
of Howell yisited Mr. and Mrs. Lee ^ett ,<k V a u ? h n w e ' e Mrs" **** T e e _ 

— - - pie, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reason and 
son, Bobby, of Jackson. 

tion last week Thursday and spentj their way home from attending the 

Lavey Friday ereninf. 
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Goodson and 

children and Miss Tillie Meflke of 

International Geneva Association 
convention of hotel and restaurant 
emp!oyees at Washington, D. C. 
While there they received a tele
gram stating that their daughter 
Mrs. Maria Herman of Arcadia, Cal
ifornia had given birth to a ten lb. 
boy on Sept. 10th, lost. 

Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Darrow had 
cniiurvn s o u BUB n i n e SUUKO 01 _. . , " "" ." »#^_~~\* 
Detroit spent Sunday afternoon with £ F n * } y " ^ * * " * ? > J * 5 M y ™ 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Bucher. . B ^ ' M r a n d M r e ' J&ck- 0 ^ " ^ 

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bucher were Mra. S. T. 
Reid of Nile*, Mr. and Mr*. Arthur , , . , . - . u - „ J _- „ ,. 

u _ . wii.e of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Mylo 

and daughters of Ann Arbor. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr had asj 

Sunday guests, Jlack' Roberts. an,d 

Reid and children, Mr. and 
Frank Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Miller of Detroit ' 

Kettler and daughters of Albion. . . 
Messrs Lee Lavey, Claude Ken-j 

Weok end visitor* at the hone of ^ *"? *£' Curiett attended the 
ML W R. iftiwAtt « « u u . P J Democrat state convention at Grand I 

feM '$£M&L<x. 

iHrs. W. E. Murphy were Miat Ed 
na Craft of Detroit, Mra. Wm. Kel-
ley, Mr. and Mn. Phil Kelley and 
fan îly of Jackson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boll is, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bullis, their daugh
ters, Olive and Genevieve, attended 
a birthday party at the bona of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brace Road Ja Maattk col

ts* MrtMay aaalmaaiias 
BaOisaad Um CUfCard 

/•^i&fertt.^^-x,. 

Rapids the first of the week as the 
delegates from this county. 

Mr*. Will Mercer spent a couple 
of days in Brighton with her grand
son, Jimmie, while his parent*, Dr. 
ma Mrs. A. J. McGregor and daugh
ter, Ann, attended the World's Fair. 

Mrs. Leslie Smith of Wyaadotte 
was a Saturday eTeninaf caber at 
the homo of Mrs. Claude Beaton.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trod aad two 

DAMWGt 
snoy coeee •ystraln 
Tbee* an aeeove visaal tadu if 
dMeinpewbebt 

Brooklyn spent the week end at the 
home of Ross Read. 

Joe Gates, prosecuting attorney, 
has purchased the Axie Randall farm 
ard is fixing it up. 

Walter Mann and wife of New 
town, Connecticut were recent cal-
lerr at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Chamberlain. 

We understand that the Fowlerville 
Review has been designated to pub
lish the tax sale the coming year by 
Auditor General Vern Brown. , „„,.,„„—, .,_T# , _... 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb, newly- ' P r y « » are requested by 
, "T i. J Ĵ̂ AW^ -B>A«rf . or for her soul's Eternal ' 

they -t.i-.-Khw* » reception W ? o # f ^ h a m t , f ^ , ^ fl. 

benton Harbor, 
torine Walters of Calumet, Michiffta 
spent Sunday at Pinckney. Mr. Byrn 
Halfhaber of New York City, a sen
ior councilman of the senior class of 
the U. of M., at Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, accompanied 6 University mtfls* 
bers here for mass Sunday. A frottf 
of 50 university members spent tsjpt 

Surday at Patterson Lake camp, A 
relative and friend of our local pa*-
Regan, Dean of Nasareth CoHoga, ia 
tor, the Venerable Mother Marcels* 
Rochester, Nev; York, died last 

friend*. • 

The delegates from here to the 
Democrat convention last Thursday 
night were Frank Bowers, Lee Lavey, 
C. H. Kennedy, Eleanor Ledwidge 
and P. W. Curiott 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. York of St. Domo-

organiter 
first colleges for women In tea 
of New York. 

We are reminded to pray fat tfct 
voccess of the Mission wniea wffl 
open here soon October 2f aad eaa-
tinuc 10 days. Tat Norena at* aav 
I*ady of Sorrows will be eetjaasj m 
the Friday daring tao waak af lat 
Miridon. 

nic's ...... Parish, Detroit were visitors 
here last Sunday and spent tao waak 
end at the family country home near 
Gregory. Mr. William Rassoil, city 
hemlst, of Benton Harbor, Wmiam, ^ « « «aoat tin 

Charles Runctmaa af U 
• caller at tao Dispatch a.~J 

Tht> Ptacaaay nsfa aaJsatl uSQi 
jr., and Mrs, i y Friday ••*+. 

http://-t.i-.-Khw*
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The mechanism behind your telephone is so intricate that it cannot 

possibly be ab: em bled hastily. It must be planned ahead and built ahead. 

Tha t is why preparedness is a long-time pdiicy with us — almost as old 

as the telephone itself. It is due to preparat ions made yesterday that 

Michigan 's telephone service is so fine and dependable today. Today ' s 

preparedness makes us ready to meet tomorrow's unpredictable demands . 

R e a d y When N e e d e d . . • 

and Where 

I 

M I C H I G A N BELL TBLBPrtMVE 
• Vringint to thm trnopU of Michigan thm Advmntm, .^ 

of thm Nmxion-ytidm limit Tmlmpkum.* Syitmm 

C031PANY 

• 

NO TES of 25 YEARS AGO NEIGHBORING NOTES 

This is part of your 
LIGHTING SERVICE 
"Would yon like to have the lif?ht-
ing in yomr home measured? A 
roonvby-rootn checkup with the 
Light Meter i$ available to De
troit Edison customers without 
charge. Phone yoar Detroit Edi* 
•on office. 

Pfaflathea Notes 
Mrs. Inez Buzzard, teacher of the 

"What-so-ever Class", very pleasant
ly entertained the Philatheas for 
their September meeting on Wednes-
ilay iifteriioon of last week. 

Mrs. Fl,;ot-t presided, and in the 
absence of the chaplain, Mrs. Peck 
CY'-uucted a very beautiful Devo
tional service, using1 as a basis the 
book of Philemon. The secretary's 
v^'ort , roll call, and the routine 

business being disposed of there was 
discussion of several activities for 
the class including bazaar and the 
Rtd Cross work. Through all this, 
the ladies were busily engaged in 
sewing rags for rugs for the church 
bazaar in the near future. 

Appreciation was expressed both 
in this monthly meeting and in the 
Sundnv class for the work so freely 
given by Mrs. Pauline Vedder in the 
preparation of floral offerings pre
sented by the Philatheas. the Ladies 
Aid and the church at various times. 
These sympathy tokens mean much 
to the recipients and these organiza
tions do appreciate the committees 
and individuals who generously act 
fur them in these activities. A vote 
•was taken in our class to purchase a 
box of cards for the committee in 
charge. 

Mrs. Rose Hendee invited the class 
for the October meeting, when the 
AMssionary program and offering will 
be the special features. 

Mrs. Peck as class teacher is giv
ing US some intensely helpful lessons 
Ne*:t Sunday w e have another pas
sages from Proverbs (11:24-31), also 
Luke 16:11-13. This will be the last 
Sunday in the month. 

Many of our Philatheas have lis
tened with much profit to Reverend T 

Hinkle over W. I. B. M. Beginning F a 

wffch October l (s t , he will be on the 
air from 6:12 to 6:30 a. m. over 
W. S. A. M. (1200 k c ) , the Saginaw 
•tfttfon on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
tbmday and Friday. 

DL patch of September 29, 1915 
Gov. Woodbridge N. Ferris has 

'J.C3Vnutcd September 30th as mem
ory day. 

I ucillo Brogan started in school 
Wednesday adding one more to the 
enrollment of the Senior class. 

About 30 ladies met at the Cor 
grr national church parlors last Wed-
ne • lay night to give Mrs. Emma 

\ Brown a surprise. She will leave 
' oo:i for Ann Arbor to spend the 
l winter. 
* Leo A. Monks is now local agent 

for the Citizen's Mutual Auto Insur-
Ko Co. at Howell. 
V" 'nr Jrhrson left for Detroit 

Monday to take a position with the 
D. M. Ferry Seed Co. 

T" - " ",;: • no school Friday to al
low the pupils to attend the Fowler-
ville Fair. " w * 

l'jizpl Hinchey, Ethel Mulholland 
and Madeline Moran visited school 
Thur.'day. 

TUC> I.;ul;c.-' of the Cong'l church 
will put on the lecture course here 
i1''* winter. It will be furnished by 
*' ''rrhKith . o T io numhoru irc 

i ' Kotrniors" oivrestr.i OP Octo
ber ?.K\ "All Brothers" instrument
al Quartette on November 25; ',Ha-
7;1'tmc Opera Co." December 15; 
"T;> nan" Indian chief on Feb. 29, 
who will describe Indian costumes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle have 
moved into the rooms back of the 
printing office. 

Myron Dunning has started a milk 
route in Pinckney. He sells Jersey 
milk. 

Mvss Gladys Poole was operated 
upon for appendicitis at the Pinck-
ncv Sanitarium one day last week. 

Patsy Mauk entertained a number 
of little friends at a birthday party* 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Sneed at Portage Lake Thursday. 
The afternoon was spent in games 
find refreshments were served. Those 
present wore Neil Baughn, David 
Aberdeen, Thomas Howe, Gerald 

Clrrk. Joe Clark. Jane Amburgey, 
Barbara Haines, Nan Ledwidge, Fan
nie Shirey, Norma Jean McLucas, 
Rita Kennedy, Leona Campbell, Ruth 
Gallup, Robert Lavey, Richard Sch-

Sheriff Jacob C. Andries, 51, died 
suddenly in his office at the Wash
tenaw county jail last Thursday night 
of a heart attack. He had been sher
iff for the past ten years and was 
a candidate for re-election. Previous 
to that he w;.. a sergeant on the Ann 
Arbor police force, 

Robert Eck of Dexter has sold his 
farm in Webster, known as the Pat-
;• ck Ci.llaghei- farm to Mr. J. Leg-
ettt! of Detroit. 

The marriage of Robert Dickin
son of Stockbridge to Miss Jeannette 
KnirHsh of Wyandotte is announced. 
The couple will reside at Alma where 
both are students at the college there 

The first issue of the Brighton 
Now: cafe out last Thursday. It is 
published by Nick Whalen, former 
speaker of the house of represent
atives. It was formerly published at 
Rockland, Michigan and carries a 
page cf Rockland News. 

Citizens of Grand Blanc have 
iais?d $1750 to light the footbai! 
I;ci(i sc games can be played at night 

The sta'e highway dept. is trying 
har:l to open the new south-north 
highway from Flint to Ann Arbor 
connecting Torrey Road and U. S.-
2? south of Hartland so football 
fan. can get to Ann Arbor 23 min-
u.or1 sooner. -Linden Leader. 

tor. 

y e ? i 

nek'er, James Van Blaricnm, Boh 

The average weight of the Brigh-
•. high school football team this 

is 157 and one-half pounds. 

Perry high school was foVced to 
enlarge the school bus sheds to ac
comodate the new school buses. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchey n^ 
daughter, Gladys, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Weirman of Chelsea were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Hin-
che>, Sunday. Mrs. John Hinchey 
was originally a resident of London, 
England, and has seen nurse service 
duty in some the large London hos
pitals. She said she knew well many 
of the buildings which had recently 
been bombed in the war, and had 
worked in some of them -Shiawas
see County Journal. 

Judge Joseph Collins of Corunna 
has recently been elected president 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY NEEDS 
MORE POPULATION 

While the corrected figures of the 
1940 census are not yet available 

A the preliminary report shows that 
while Livingston County had a total 

I population of 22,251 in 1880 by 
1920 the population has decreased 

\ to 17,522. From 1920 to this date 
there was a gradual increase to the 
present census of 20,77¾. This in
crease occured almost entirely in 1 
the growth of Howell, Brighton and 
Fowlerville, plus the sanatorium 
population of 507 which did not ex-

. ist in 1880. The sixty year perio 
from 1880 to 1940 shows a total de-

( crease of approximately 1500 per-
j ?ons in the county, and a decrease 

lit appTPxliHaUily 2800 ?n the faim 
population. 

Our rural population is an impor
tant factor in the welfare of the 
county as a whole. The county needs 
a substantial increase in farm popu
lation. Numerous abandoned farms, 
particularly in the eastern and the 
southern parts of the county, should 
be rehabilitated and again come un
der production. Other large farms, 
particularly in these areas where-^ 
there are many submarginal lands : 

might well be cut up into smaller 
farms and acreage parcels if a de
sirable population could be brought ) 
in*o the county to utilize them. How j 
can this best be brought about? The ! 
best and perhaps only solution is to 

i draw new families in from the con-. 
| gested Detroit area who desire to J 
j move into the country. To attract 

this type of resident to Livingston 
County we need first an easy means 
of access to and from Detroit and 
its vicinity. The modern automobile! 
provides the carrier but what is lack- i 
ing are modern, fast, safe highways! 
with traffic restricted to personal 
car use, uninterrupted by dangerous 
crossings and free from delays byj 
numerocs stop lights.Distance is now 
measured by minutes rather than 
miles. A highway that wn'11 save 
twenty minutes travel time from the 
center of Detroit to the eastern edge 
of Liv:ngston County is equivalent 
to shortening the distance some fif
teen miles or more. 

The plans for the Detroit Huron-
Clinton Parkway Project covers ex
actly this situation. Limited access 
highv^ys free from grade crossings, 
from downtown Detroit to the valley f 
of the Huron River is a part of the 
pkvi. Over them safely at high speed . 
Detroit residents who desire to live 
in the country, either permanently 
or foi summer homes, will find a 
quick access to the beauties of the 
hills, lakes and streams of Living-
stor County. 

What has happened around New-
York City and other of our larrro 

i cities after installing similar high
way improvements is definite proof 
of the need of such developments, 
and points definitely to a similar 
trrowth in our rural areas. Around 
these cities following the building of 
proper highways new homes have 
been built, farms have been improv
ed and land values have had a re
markable increase. These increased 
values add to the local assessment 
rolls. 

It follows that with this develop
ment labor will find new employ
ment, and local communities will re
ceive an increase in business from 
the edded population. 

These limited access highways 
from Detroit to the Huron Clinton 
river valleys would come under the 

j building program of the State High
way Department. From their military 
i((e?sity "as a means of rapid com-

, munication with Detroit, a border 
| city they would fit into our Federal 
j defense plans and should receive lib-
; eral Federal aid. Livingston coun-
• ty can hardly afford to overlook this 
I opportunity to secure the 

Standard Station 
RED CROWN GASOLINE 

For Quicker Starting 
Ciuo?e Now to Summer Oik and Greases 

Car Greasing Car Washing 
Nat. Door Cheek & M£g.Co. 

FORD LAMB, Hgr. 

Attention Farmers! 
Free Service for Your Dead or Disabled 

Horses - Cows - Sheep - Calves and Hogs 

REMOVED AT ONCE 

Phone Collect Day OF Night - Nearest Station 

He well 360 Ann Arbor 5538 

Oscar MyersRendering Works 

Complete 

Fountain Service 
TRY A 

M ALTO-PLENTY 
16 OZ. FOR 10c 

Plenty Good Plenty Refreshing 

CANDY, ICE CREAM and TOBACCO 

i Joe Gentile 
•<»o<> ^ • • • • • • ^ • o ^ 

Miss Marion Austin, queen of the 
Pan Paw (Irape Festival visited the 
Department of Agriculture this week 
nnd presented Commissioner Elmer 
A. Pcamer and director of Market

ing, C. L. Bolander with baskets of 
Michigan grapes. Although the har
vest is about two- weeks late, it is 
expected to be almost normal. 

War hysteria seems to be present { 

in some places. A speaker recently I 
a', a gathering complained that a l 

benefits woman in the gallery was waving a i 

&*l' 

to be gained by a yes vote on the 
Huron-Clinton Parkway Authority 
bill at the November election. 

__ . _.. ~..~«v.-"<, ^ y 0f th e Michigan Circuit Judges As-
Howe, James Doolittle, Wesley SOeiatioTi. 
Palmer. Lois Shirley, Geraldine Fei- ^ p e r s o n s h a v e s 0 far registered 
"er, Kobby Mauk. ,-*>-• 

Whv women will do things men 
#4 Dr. Donald A. Laird. inter-

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell were 
in Detroit Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rue (Lamb spent 
Sunday with friends at St. Johns. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hendee, A. 
Niebet and wife attended Adrian. 
ir last Wednesday. j 
Miss Dmscilla Murphy was home 

from Detroit and Miss Florence 
fmm Jackson the week end. j 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dinkel were Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
•v D'^inson of New Boston and 
Mr?. Maria Dinkel. 

known American psycho!- j ^ u 
W. C. Devereaux, the Weather 

the urjre of some 
to ihow off in useless and 

that men fight shy of, 
Road this amus-ing, 

•xplanation in The Am-
th« magazine distrib-
woek's Sunday Chi-

JUttoriean. 

reau man of Cincinnatti, is con
valescing from an abdominal opera
tion performed the last of the week. 

Mrs. Berkley Isham, her daughter 

T . « » l l - « £ Brighton Sunday and ,„„„„, i ( 1 , , t ed w f t „ ^ „ . „ , „ , ^ , 
en MI on Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beattie _ _ J #. . W ^^ A . . . . . .. 
at Lake Chemun*. • a n d ' * * " P " p e r t y t U r B t d 0 W t o ! t 

at the Howel' post office under the 
::i;cn re:ris;•%•.'..' >*i act. 

rTowell will vote on 5 charter 
amendments on November 5th. One 
would give them a 3 man represent
ation on the board of supervisors. 
Another sets the mayor's salary at 
$250 a year and councilman at $150 
Another regulates location of oil 
stations, another a zoning ordinance 
and still another occupations and 
amusements and the last would re
quire Justices of the peace in the 
citv to be attorneys. 

Gordon McPherson,grandson of H. 
McPherson of Pontiac was sworn in 
as a midshipman at the U. S. Naval , w« nume were miss margery cerr j 
/cademy at Annapolis recently. He | of Howell, Mrs. Elizabeth Clinton, 
oua'ified 2 years ago but waa unable 
to secure an appointment until n 

The Welch and Bird ow. 
school dis-

]<>d flag:. Investigations showed that 
shr was knitting a red sock. The 
worst case so far seems to be the 
American flag stickers. An oil com
pany handed out hundreds of these 
for motorists to stick on their wind
shield. Nothing was heaftf of this 
until Michigan motorists going to 

Indiana to hear Willkie's acceptam 
speech were abused for having them 
on their windshields and ordered to 
remove them because they carried 
a Communist emblem. The shadow 
in the flag where the furl is was said 
to he in the form of a Communist 
snake. The F. B. I. was appealed to 
and the oil company recently made 
public a letter it received from John 

, Pu.^as, director of the Detroit of-
Mr and Mrs. P. H. Swarthout f ice in which he stated he could see 

spent Monday night at the home of no reason for any suspicion of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blanchard at slicker flag. 
Manchester and Mrs. Swarthout re- . 
mained for a week's visit. j NOTICE 

Sunday callers at the C. J. Clin- The Village Taxes are now due 
tor home were Miss Margery Berry irA payable at my home, 325 Main 

St. on Thursdays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gardner of De- Village Treasurer. 
t roi t f Blanche Martin, 

f 

Mrs. Patsy Kennedy spent Sunday 
with Mrs. James Roche. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow visit
ed Rev. Will Simmons at Brighton 

i Monday. 
Harold Tooman and wife of Brook-

' iyn were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
, iMrs. Ross Read. 
i Sunday callers at the home of 
. Mr.\ Ella McCluskey were Miss Ag-
i nes Roche, Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Mc-
j Cluskey and children of Howell. 

Mrs. Clare Miller and sons spent 
the greater part of last week with 
relatives in Detroit. 

Mrs. Max Ledwidge was hostess 
j t3 her Contract bridge dub at a one 
I o'clock luncheon Thursday. 

Norman White and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben White last Wed
nesday evening. 

Hcivo you ovor 
MEASURED YOUR LIGHT? 
As easily as if light were sold ia 
pound packages, yon can mea»> 
ure h exactly with a Light Meter. 
This service is available to Do> 
troit Edison customers without 
charge. Phone yonr Detroit E<nV 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton were 
in Lansing Saturday. 

Mrs. Clare Miller and son, Ricky, 
weie m Detroit Monday and Ricky 
remained for a visit 'with hia grand
parents. 

Miss Norma Eisele entertained her 
sorority, The Delta Phi, Sunday af
ternoon. They met to make arrange
ments for a party to be held in thr 
ne*i future. 

l 
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The Pinckncy Dispatch 

OPPORTUNITIES 

HouseholdNeius 

A Miss 
"There she is out with Jack 

again, and I thought she threw 
him over 

**Oh, well, you know how a girl 
throws!" 

Did j o s hear about the cat lover 
who wanted to take oat nine insur
ance policies on her pet? 

Envious 
"What was the sermon about, 

John?" 
"Marriage." 
"I hope the preacher gave you 

some good advice?" 
"I wish I knew as little about 

i t as he does." 

Where It Goes 
*'I haven't been feeling at all 

v e i l / ' said Browne to his doctor. 
"But you're looking perfectly 

splendid," said the doctor. 
"I know. But it takes all my 

strength to keep up appearances." 

Good Risk 
Insurance Inspector (indignantly)— 

Why in the world did you ever write 
a policy on a man 98 years old? 

News Agent—Well, I looked up the 
1940 census figures and found there 
were only a few people of that age who 
died each year. 

Who Wouldn't 
Dots—What's tne matter with 

you? 
Eleanor—I'm terribly worried. X 

-wrote Jack in my last letter to for
get that I had told him I didn't 
mean to reconsider my decision 
about not changing my mind, and 
he seems to have misunderstood 
me. 

?«teN« >MW 

Man a Knot of Roots 
A man is a bundle of relations, 

a knot of roots, whose flower and 
lruitage is the world.—Emerson. 

Black %^C
L

E
S 

Leaf 40 "Car***' 
VUIT A 
DASH IN nATMIHS 
OR S P R E A D O N ROOSTS 

Using Every Moment 
Every moment may be put to 

some use, and that with much 
more pleasure than if unemployed. 
—Chesterfield. 

Watch You Y 
Kidneys/ 

Help Them deanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

T««r Udacyi tit oonatantly fltartas 
fnt« mattar iron th* blood atntm. But 
kJdn>ynoiinittmM Ut hi ibelx work—do 
sot act « Natsi* btaadad—UU to »• 
mori Mpmiitim that, if ntaiaod, 

lausBtot the -

•tttefcsof 

^ ^ 
&£r Of bladder 

taaisc »aatr w 
boaodovbttba* 

s PitU. Deasfe _ _ . _. 
riamdt for at i t than forty . . 

DOANS PILLS 
WNU<-0 39—40 

I HIODERMZE 
ML Weetser yee'ie slsaetaf •psew 

BH /MavlMa«BffMMSMa^«<*t9MBea 
§ • y t a f s aew.. . sad rhaaptr...sad 

to 

THE SCHOOL LUNCH 
(See Recipes Below) 

M 
and appetizing. 
moistened with 

Whether the children carry their 
lunch to school or dash home at 
noon for a hurried meal, autumn 
school bells bring a major problem 
to the menu planner. For the mid
day repast must give plenty of nour
ishment in a form that can be quick
ly and easily eaten—and, in the case 
of carry-away lunches, easily 
packed as well. 

Fruit, cookies, sandwiches and 
milk in some form constitute stand-
bys for box lunches as well as the 
school child's home lunch. Cocoa, 
cream soups, custards and simple 
puddings help with the milk quota 
at the home lunch. Cocoa, or a 
milk shake, as well as plain milk, 

can be carried 
with the school 
lunch in a vac
uum bottle. For 
the box lunch, 
sandwiches ought 
to be carefully 
wrapped so that 
they will be fresh 

Chopped meat 
a little butter or 

mayonnaise, hard-cooked egg deli
cately seasoned, cream cheese, jams 
and jellies, all make tempting fill
ings. 

Semi-liquid foods may be put into 
small glass jars with tightly fitting 
covers. Supply paper cups for the 
beverage; and as a novelty, put in 
a paper straw, especially when you 
pack chocolate malt or iced cocoa. 
The sandwiches and softer foods 
should be placed on top to prevent 
mashing. 

Brightly colored lunch boxes are 
popular, because they are not only 
easier to pack, and well-ventilated, 
but are attractive to carry. Literal
ly speaking, you can pack every
thing in them from "soup to nuts." 
The lunch boxes should be kept im
maculately clean by careful scald
ing each day. 

You may like to use this menu 
some day when you have plenty of 
meat loaf left over from the Sunday 
dinner: 

Meat Loaf Sandwiches 
Deviled Egg Olives 

Custard 
Chocolate Milk 

Or you might use a menu similar 
to this for colder weather: 

Cream of Tomato Soup 
Peanut Butter and Orange Marma

lade Sandwiches 
Fruit Tapioca 

Cookie 
There is always an extra corner 

into which you can tuck a surprise. 
To the smaller children this will 
be a delight. It may be a few nuts, 
or a few pieces of good candy, or 
it may be the little candy bridge 
favor you received yesterday. A 
packed lunch can become as tire
some to eat as it is to pack. Even 
you will be thinking of the little 
surprise you can find to put into it, 
and thus make this task more of a 
pleasure to you. 

So get a lunch box that will be 
large enough to hold all the neces
sary equipment, but will not be too 
heavy to carry, and begin making 
your plans for the school lunch. 
Some of these suggestions may aid 
you in your plans for the school 
year: 

Soups and Beverages. 
Soups and beverages, if packed 

in thermos bottles, will stay hot or 
cold, as the case 
may be. The 
cream soups art 
the most nutri
tious, for they 
contain not only 
milk but vegetables as well. Try 
cream of tomato, cream of pea, 
cream of spinach and cream of as
paragus. ' 

There is quite a wide choice of 
beverages. For warmer weather you 
may like to give the children pine
apple juice, grape Juice, orange 
juice, milk or chocolate malt. When 
the weather becomes cooler, hot 
chocolate or cocoa are welcome bev
erages. 

Saaawtehes. 
Bread for sandwiches should be 

cut in thin slices, with the butter 
and filling spread way out to the 
odf ot. The butter is easier to spread 
if creamed first; and the sandwiches 
should bo cut into convenient sizes 
for eating. Vary the kinds of broads 
that you use for sandwiches: plain 
or white, whole wheat, rye, brown 
broad, peanut butter bread, orange 

Why not plan a little different 
party for your friends? Have a 
harvest home party, where your 
guests can gather for singing, 
games, and dancing. 

At the end of August, or the mid-
,&\e of September, many of the 
countries of Europe finished up 
the harvest season with the har
vest festival. There the workers 
of the fields feasted, danced, and 
sang, as guests of the mansion. 
Wreaths, fashioned of grain, flow
ers, nuts and corn were hung on 
the walls, to remain until the fol
lowing year. 

Miss Howe will tell you about a 
harvest party in her column next 
week which will contain many at
tractive suggestions. 

bread, nut bread, cornbread, raisin 
bread, and rolls. 

For filling you may like to use 
these suggestions: 

Chicken, with chopped celery and 
mayonnaise. 

Cream cheese on raisin bread. 
Chopped dates, nuts and orange 

juice. 
Ground cooked veal, raw carrots 

and celery, with salad dressing. 
Orange marmalade and peanut 

butter. 
Cottage cheese, chopped olives 

and mayonnaise. 
Hard cooked egg, chopped celery 

and mayonnaise. 
Meat loaf, sliced thin. 
Bacon, mayonnaise and lettuce. 

Spiced Blanc Mange. 
2 cups milk 
2½ tablespoons cornstarch 
¼ cup sugar 
VA teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
½ teaspoon nutmeg 
VA teaspoon cloves 
VA cup nut meats (broken) 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Scald 1¼ cups of milk. Mix all 
dry ingredients together and add the 
remaining ¼ cup cold milk. Com
bine well. Add hot milk to the corn
starch mixture slowly. Return to 
double boiler and cook, stirring con
stantly, until the mixture thickens. 
Cook 5 minutes. Remove from 
flame, add nut meats and extract. 
Turn into a wet mold and chill. 
Serve with whipped cream if de
sired. 

Desserts. 
With the problem of packing des

serts solved, there is a much wider 
choice than ever 
before. Rice pud
ding, small tarts, 
custards, oatmeal 
cookies, brown
ies, cup cakes, 
tapioca, cooked 
fruit, dates, figs, 

gingerbread, fresh or stewed dried 
fruits, and plain cakes are all to be 
selected to vary the school lunch. 

Cream of Tomato Soap. 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
2 slices onion 
Vi teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk 

Heat tomatoes with onion, soda, 
sugar, salt and pepper. Rub through 
sieve; reheat. Place butter in top 
of double boiler and melt. Add flour 
and mix thoroughly. Add milk. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until mix
ture thickens. Pour tomato mixture 
slowly into white sauce. Mix thor
oughly, and serve.1 

Batter Baking. 
Wouldn't you like some good yum

my chocolate nut gingerbread or 
some of those melt-in-your-mouth 
meringue cookies right about now? 
Or how about the delicious sound
ing lemon sunny silver pie? Shall 
I stop, or have I made you hungry 
enough to want to rush right out 
into your kitchen and whip up a 
batch of cookies, or one of those sug
gested above? You may have these 
tested recipes of Miss Howe if you 
will write, enclosing 10 cents in coin, 
to Eleanor Howe, 919 North Michi
gan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, and 
ask for her cook book, "Better Bak
ing." You will like them alL fox 
they have been tried in her own 
tost kitchen. 

daleaaad by Waatarn Mawapapar Union.) 

College Girl Fashions Stress 
Contrasting, Versatile Tops9 

Pleasing Motifs for 
Pot and Pan Holders 

ffOR our first fall needlework, 
what could be more appropri

ate than making some new pan 
holders? Gay flower faces, hen 
and rooster, Toby jugs and a par
rot handle holder, etc. Why, even 
the smallest scrap bag would sup
ply enough material, for some of 
these are pieced. Bazaars and 
gifts will take inexpensive toll of 
any you aren't needing yourself. 

• • • 
Transfer Z8976. IS cents, give! rootua 

tor ten holders. Send orders to: 

AUNT MARTHA 
Boi 1M-W K&nsai City, Mo. 

Enclose 15 centa (or each pattern 
desired. Pattern No 
Name 
Address 

pASHION is playing a game. It's 
* contrast "tops." Here's how. You 
buy one or two or more smart skirts. 
Follow this up with a wardrobe of 
contrasting "tops" and you win a 
clothes collection that will carry you 
through with a smashing style rec
ord as you travel in campus envi
rons and at all the football games 
you have dated in advance on your 
fall program. 

For that lasting "first impression" 
at college you will go down in 
history vain gloriously as a smart 
dresser if you wear a costume as 
pictured to the left in the group il
lustrated. Evelyn Allen designs this 
versatile jacket dress with a gay 
check-printed velveteen top contrast
ing a youthful flaring skirt. Note the 
shirred pockets and bishop sleeves. 
If you take the jacket off and wear 
your skirt with your new sweaters 
and blouses, you will be voted 
among the best dressed of all cam
pus trotters. 

Centered in the group is another 
contrast-top costume by the same 
designer. This softly tailored frock 
of gay plaid with its interesting bell 
sleeve and its contrasting skirt will 
put you at the head of your class so 
far as fashion is concerned, and it 
will keep you there. A two-piece 
frock such as this is liable to prove 
the talk o' town for months to come. 

Fashion is playing up with great 
success the idea of the one-piece 
dress that looks like a two-piece. 
The smart dress to the right in the 
picture is an apt demonstration. It 
merited spontaneous applause re
cently at the National Wash Apparel 
style revue held in Chicago. It is 
of the popular shirtwaist persuasion. 
The checked blouse top, seamed to 
the skirt, has a yoke front and back. 
Acorn buttons are placed down the 
front opening and on the pockets of 
the monotone skirt. Here is an ideal 
dress for go-to-school wear and it 
will prove a favorite standby for in
formal dating. You can get this 
very charming dress in handsome 
navy or sparkling wine. 

Nice thing about this contrast-top 
vogue is that it goes easy on the 
clothes budget. You can collect a 
whole bevy of "tops" without spend
ing a fortune, and with judicious in
terchanging you can dress up or 
down to any occasion. One ot the 
neatest tricks brought out in way of 
contrast tops is the new waist-depth 
pinafore top that you slip jumper 
fashion over a simple blouse. It has 
wide shoulder straps that are 
brought down to the back where they 
tie at the waist in a pert bow ex
actly as a little girl's pinafore ties. 

You can buy these little pinafore 
tops made of plaid taffeta at most 
stores. For the school-going girl 
who must keep a date they are a 
real "find." Slip it in your school-
bag or brief case so you can dash 
it on in a jiffy and look dressed up 
quick as a flash of lightning. 

You will also be wanting one of 
the new gay suede vests. With your 
jacket suit they are "tops" in fash
ion. Wear it with the new velveteen 
suit, add a matching suede hat, and 
it will surely make a "hit" in any 
grandstand spectator group. 

And here is a style hint that any 
girl of fashion aspirations cannot 
afford to let go unheeded. It's in 
regard to the clever new blouses 
that are made like shirts. They are 
made of all sorts of fabrics, and are 
cut like boys' and men's shirts. Gab
ardine is the safest choice for ac
tive sports wear, although washable 
broadcloth is a close second. 

You can get these shirts in wool, 
tailored as manlike as your heart 
desires. The idea is to choose a 
wool in color to blend or match your 
tweed suit, or, if you prefer, play 
up a contrast You will surely be 
wanting a white jersey shirt. A wool 
homespun also will not come amiss, 
for the new homespuns are delight-
somely sheer. They are "comfy" 
on very first cool days and ever so 
good-looking. Sheer wool with drawn 
threadwork is just beginning to be 
shown in the shirt and blouse sec
tions. 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

When YOU dust 
use O-Cedar on your dustdoth. 

Dust and NEVER raise a dust 
Here's the smart, easy, modern way to dust. 
Add one tablespoonfu! of etnutnt O Cedar 
Polish to one pint of warm water, dip 
your dustdoth in that; dry it and uu it. 
Now when you dust you pick UP the grit 
and lint and sandy dust. You don't raise 
clouds; you don't scatttr the dust from table 
to chairs back to tables again . . . your 
cloth picki UP the dim, and your furniture 
U spotless. Ask for: 

0-(Si*r 
^sW V * POLISH 

MOPS, WAX, DUSTKS, CLIANItS AND 
flY AND MOTH SPtAT 

Faith an Incentive 
Faith is the most powerful in

centive and the best guide to fur
ther progress in science.—Dr. 
BirkhofT. 

TEXACO STAR THEATRE 

* * * * 

FRED 
ALLEN 

Smart Black Felt 

Here you see 8 smart fall felt hat 
in ell its glory. Huge cartwheel! 
of this type are*worn with chic after
noon tailleurs as well as with dress-
up frocks and they are especially 
food-looking with the new all-black 
dressmaker coats. No matter how 
many small bats you may be ac
quiring, your fall headgear wardrobe 
simply mustinclude a wide-brimmed 
black felt Cartwheel types shown 
here vie with the pompadour-flare 
types, that you wear as far back on 
the bead as possible to reveal and 
give accent to the new off-forehead 
hair-do. 

Novelty Jewelry Is 
Made of "Anything' 

The fashion for gold accents on 
black costumes persists. The jew
elry wrought in gold this season 
is exquisitely detailed. The empha
sis is on good taste rather than 
bizarre effects. 

Novelty jewelry is fashioned of 
any and every medium that hap
pens to come to hand. Some of 
the smartest jewelry items in the 
novelty class have apparently "gone 
nuts." They are made of actual nuts 
linked together in ingenious ways. 
The now-so-popular jewelry of 
carved wood tunes beautifully to 
the new costumes in autumn color
ings. Cork and felt are also new 
media used in the jewelry realm. 

Ivory 
Wednesday Night 

WITH 

KENNY BAKER 
POffWIM HtffSf 

AtOMtfMa 
OfM VVCiv99frVe 

I T1M Mtfbfy AMM) 
Art Pteytfi 

'OOl i r . l THf ;'JUi>Tt f ,< ur 

TEXACO 
DEALERS 

i » * 
e>t. 
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Mannish Influence 
In New Fashions 

And now what! It's men's coats 
for women. For fashion declares 
that suits must take on a mannish 
look and the edict has been accepted 
as literally by members of the 
younger smart set. Debutantes and 
sub-debs, college girls and career 
girls are actually going into men's 
stores to purchase socks and blouse 
shirts, and to look up details as te 
man-tailored coats, so as to sdvi 
orders to their taflbr to borrow ideas 
from their brothers* and father'i 
tweed suits. 

Tacti off 

ADVERTISING 
• ADVERTISING 

represents the readership c4 
a nation. It points the way. 
Wo merely folkjw--foIlow to 
new heights of comfort, of 
convenience, of happiness 

As time goes cm advertis
ing is used moro and mora, 
and as it is used mora we 
all profit mora. It's tha way 
advertJsinojhas--

or onsj^sp u BJWIW WQ 
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Heat with Oil 
Avoid Dust, Dirt,Ashes and III Temper 

MICHIGAN MIRROR STATE NEWS 
(Continued from First P»|») 

pledge not to send American sons 
overseas again to fight on foreign 
soils. 

Classified *$ 
*• Want Ads Hadley Cantril, director of the 

Pnnceton Public Opinion Research _ 
project has been laboring since the FOR SALE: Large circulating coal 
outbreak of the war on an intensive and wood burning stove. Very good 

Effiicent and Economical 

study of the American mind with 
respect to neutrality and war. Aided 
by a grant of funds from the Rocke
feller Foundation, Dr. Cantril has 
come to some definite conclusions, 

condition. Apply at 
Pinckney Tavern. 

FOR SALE - I Chevrolet panel job 
truck, new battery, generator and 2 
new tires. 

as given in the current issue of Pub- Poone 4F6 Mrs. Ida Reason, 
lie Opinion Quarterly. As they have 

tiun lu die MIIMKHH BBIUCDT* 

*r. 
Vou can feel like 

a millionaire-

$37.50 
DUO-THERM'S sensa

tional new Power-Air 
heater gives you potitivB 
forced hear like a modern/1 

expensive basement furnace! 

ial and congressional attitude, we 
will review them briefly. 

FOR BE^T: H g 3 " * a h - «* i £ -
traller. 1 will also do hauling Jobs. „ 

Russell Gardner. 
FOR SALE__Cheap. 80 young gtett> 

War's outbreak in September, 198« | 8 old ones, also 80 Barred Rock pul-
found an overwhelmingly majority !•**• 

4T\ 

{ 
It brings ceilir>^ Heat down 

where you need .L—drives 
heat all through the house—^ 
varms chilly corners—ban-
>hes hot ceilings and cold 
loorsl 4 

You get even, uniform floor-
'o-ceiling comfort with Duo-
.'herm's new Power-Air—and 

it saves at least 5% in fuel costs! 

JUST TURN THE DIALI ; 

"ret clean, silent, regulated 
'•at—and more of it from 
ery drop of oil, with Duo-
icrm's patented Bias-Baffle 

turner! s , ,^ 
Cost no more than other 

heaters. See them today! 
V 

P. S. Enjoy a cooling breeze 
in si:r"mpr — from vour 
F. 

CO 

to 

Theodore Olderman 
4 mi. east of Pinckney. ! 
lOK SALE—Green Lima beaxu, at 
the rate of 50 cents per bu. Pick 
them yourself, Ready Now. 

R. K. Elliott 
FOS SALE: 55 bushels of oats'for 
hog feed. Two tons of alfalfa hay 
and a large stack of oat straw. In
quire of: 

Mrs. Neil T. McCleer, 
225 Covington Dr. 
Detroit, Michigan. 

FOR SALE One davenport, one 
large "Vecta" Coal heater and one 
kitchen rang* • 4 J j j ^ 

Iseler Sisters. 
FOK'SALE_One cook stove, Very 
good shape, used one year only. 

Met Chalker 
WE HAVE A G. E. * bulb table 
model radio. Will sell or trade for 
bred sow; rug 9xl£ with felt pad, an 
electric clock; 2 burner electric stove 
at 8026 Patterson Lake Road. 
FOR SALE - Large Circulating ba&a 
burner coal stove. 

Charles Clark. 

TOV fafilBiiTimm » H r o 
7 years old, wL 8700. 

Lee Lavey. 

I 
U G h i -

VEY HARDWARE 

of American people utterly confid
ent that England and France would 
win, as shown by George Gallup 
polls at the time. By late summer, 
1940, more people believed the Ger
mans will win than those clinging 
to hopes of an ultimate Allied vic
tory. 

Ah of August 1, hopes were ris
ing zhat the Fritish, after all, might 
stave off immediate military defeat 
lonvr enough to get an ultimate tri
umph due to their economic block
ade. Yet, whilt a large majority of 
Americans want Washington to do 
more to assist the British, they also 
balk at anything1 that might embroil 
us in the conflict. Certainly, both 
nominees are pledged not to send 
the Yanks "over there," although it 
will be recalled that President Wil-

.̂tn was re-elected in 1916 on a re
cord of keeping us out of war — and 
wo went to war the very next spring 

Isolationist* 
Dr. Cantril makes the observation 

that about one-quarter of our popu
lation adhere to an isolation view 
"it is more important to keep out of 
"ar than to help England". 

Also, a majority of the isolation
ists believe that Germany will win 
the war. Of possible interest to our 
women readers is Dr. Cantril's obser
vation that the Gallup polls show 
there are more women in this isola
tionist group than men; also more 
poor people than those who are well-
to-do. {want.* to see our American soldiers 

The younger Americans tend to i n unsanitary quarters or without 
believe cynically that the war I s , t h c necessities of life 
largely a contest between the British 
and the Germans over power and 
v.ealth rather than over democracy. 

HOW MUCH IS ffNOVQH? 
Eyei are slow to complain . . . 
they won't tell von whether yoar 
lighting it good or bad. But you 
can find out in a jiffy with a 
Light Meter. No charge for this 
service. Phone row Detroit Edi. 
son office. 

FOR RENT — Huckleberry Swamp 
John Spears 

LOST Black mare, believed to be 
in the vicinity of Pinckney. Branded 
on right shoulder, No. 9. Finder 
please write Box 108. 
FOR SALE Fresh Holstein cow. 

Robert Pike, Henry KJce 
Farm. 

FOR SALE _ O n e black horse," 8 
years old, wt, 1200. 

Wm. Kennedy. 

TO RENT— Reasonable. Well fur
nished sleeping room, ground floor, 

I private entrance and bath. 
Also meals served. 

Mrs. Charles Chamberlain 

FOR SALE 24 Blacktop Delaine 
bucks, yearlings. 

Bert Reason, Pinckney. 

WANTED _ Girl for general house
work. No washing. $7 per week. 

(Mrs. Wm. Loll, Pinckney. 
Phone 29. 

FOR SALE—Two wheel trailer with 
steel box. Also outboard motor, twe 
cylinder. 

Lucius Doyle, Phone 42FX 

A second group is made up of the 
interventionists who, as we enter 

This resolution provides for can
tonments to house 503,000 men. The 
rppropriation will also provide for 
reception centers, mobilization shel
ters, shelters for student personnel, 

WANTED: Representative to loot 
after our magazine subscription in
terests in Pinckney and vicinity. Ev
ery family orders subsc.ip iens. Hun
dreds of dollars are spent for them 
each fall and winter*tn thU vicinity. 
Instructions and equipment free. 
Guaranteed lowest rates on all per-
i<duals, domestic and foreign. Repre
sent the oldest magazine agency in 
the United States. Start a growing 
and permanent business In whole or 
?naie time. Address MOORE-COTT-
REI.L, Inc., Naples Road, North Co-
hocton, New York. 

Established 1MI 
» 1 6 

[Frn 
Sept. 27 SPECIALS 

CASH SPECIALS 

Sat. 
Sept* 28 

Coffee 
Chase and • » Lbs* 
Sandborn % 45 
Tomato 
•Juice 46 Oz. 

Gan 15 

Balloon 
SOAP m Lb. 
FLAKES > 

Matches 
J L Poxes 

Graham 
I Flour 
i 

the fall season, make up a good i e r a ' . ' T , , J T , V . ' ' 
IM...' ~* +1- 1.. * » i Ii i tia n ng nstallations, school program third of the country's population. . .# J L ~i 
V h a B B „!•:.-„ ,„., J F H , * \ | construction for armored school pro-

SHSt in6? F 7 , shouldA°t0 W M T ! U ! W £ WCnWfSOn 
the limit n he pine beleagered Ene- . *,% *_ v J 
lunH *v.« „f *k- .- .I # . I &ed very speedily because everybody land, even at the risk of involve- . . . . > • .̂-m-«t in tha «,*, ««1-1«-. , n v o , v e those who had favored conscription ment in the war ourselves. . , . . . J •*. n I and those who had opposed it, all 

This group comprises many people( agreed that every American soldier 
over 30 years of ag e in the upper! boy should be entitled to adequate 
and middle income groups; they take shelter, food, clothing and the nec« 

State Bank 
an educated long-range view, possess 
greater stability of opinion, and are 
fully aware of the economic conse
quences of war dislocation. 

Sympathetic Group 
A 40 per cent group (No. 3) is 

with the isolationist group that it is 

There is one other matter to which 
I wish to call your attention and that 
is the relaxation that is occuring on 
the immigration question. With ten 
million men out of work, certain)' 

Over SIstffEtajstt 

el Sale Semiring 

DETROIT TIGERS 

21 

5 L b 
Sack 19 

Rinso or 
rf\ vardfl 4*1 Cute B fHand Packed 
SJXyHOlSa SSjNo.r'- Can _ 

Coriuneal iChipso 

Crackers 
2 boa 1 / 

omatoes 
IO 

L b . 
Sack 1 7 « tge. 

Sandwich 
Cookies 15fTowels 25 

41 
Paper s Rolls 

YOU GET TvTEATfS" 

The baseball world's attention U 
centered these days on the Detroit 

there should be some limit placed Timers. Here is a team which accord' 
c ^ ^ o f w i , . u , ^ Pn-ionH Knt O««.A. o n t h e n u m b e r o f immigrants allow- ing to all factors, conditions and 

o T t o l ^ Cd t 0 e n t e r t h U C ° U n t r y ' P a r t i C U U r * f ° m S h ° U l d b e i n t h e l 0 W " b n w k ^ 
Z t faTdXlandI * ! * lfc ™" ° f t h e ^°^1- ^V' t h e ̂ 6 f ° r t h e VWnnU 

With regards to the possibility of Vloyment. | However, here is a team with two 
a German^fctory, the "sympathetic! , W e £ a V e m o r e t h / n 8 e v e n ^ tr ike . on it at the start of the see-
.roup is about half-way between the ^enf.he ,re n o w , a n d !°"le Pr o v;fo n . son, that has consistently battled for 

should be made that those aliens top honors In the American League 
who desire to remain in America t Team spirit, determination and heads 
should be required to become Am-, Up ball have kept them at the top 
erican citiiens, so that they would, It is our belief that this same 
not only enjoy the privileges and spirit is necessary to successful Hv-

« . „ _ IH „ W I 1 M I H M I i W„ benefits of America but would also ing. Conscious effort to get ahead, 
late of public opinion: Aid England haV„e ?™?m\ th*d**s a"1 re" ***** *V to take advantage, of op-

It is ?his majority viewpoint, as »P?M»W^~ o f A "J e ^an cItUM- portunities, gives us all equll chance 
but keep out of war, first and last! sh'T

P' ** M f ° U ^ d . ! ^ t 0 *?< t o b e l t € F ™™1™-
analyzed by Michigan congress^emi . J" ^ 1 ° ^ r w a n t t o ^ *ow**-\ A Savings Account is a good start-
whether in the senate or in the) S * 1 " J . V Z ^ T * * *?»> t € r i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n ' Tt *"**« ^ 
house, that was behind the almost' 1 1 ^ ¾ ¾ * * ^ ?<*'" centive to increase its balance, and 
.olid anti-conscription vote last week. T * ™Ut̂ L ; T T . S^' a f u n d r e a d y t o teke *dvanUge of 

Let me state that the American Navy those opportunities, 
today is the most powerful navy in; 
the world. 

isolationist and the interventionist 
segments. 

At the present time, when new 
British pleas for military assistance 
<ire arising in Washington, the na
tion finds itself in a contradictory 

CONGRESSIONAL 
_ me worm. mm «*• _ _ 

W E E K L Y L E T T E R I High ranking rraval officials are M c P I ) f ! f f l l l l S&%\* R^f l fc 
By Congressman Bl.eka.y | c t r t_,_ t w ^ . ^ . - fllMf. ^n » » • • s T O W M U f « C D t f | | R The House has passed very little, ^ a n y i n v a d l n g , e a t ^ diBm. M to loan at reaaor.ab>e rat. 

nslation th,s week, because of tit U n c e f r o m t h i a c o u n t r y . A s h j j w V r j d on £ v S ^ W , T S i 
ath of our Speaker, the Hon. Will- ^ ^ t o d a y t h e N n u m b e r s 410 Awe Certifleates of ISepotit 

leei 
death 
liam B. Bankhead, of Alabama.Con. V°.!f li*f V m ° ? *?? ** BritUh *** ^ P 0 ^ ttB to W.W0.00 inm e^es.aman Bankhead was elected the «*u oen x v . 4 i n #?<»„•• A*aa *i*+ ^1 v '"""" V T ^ ^ ^ «"•«» 
Speaker in 193« 4Bd J » , e . n « , u « . l ^ ^ Z ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ 

England. The comparative strength 
of the Navy of the aforesaid coun-

â  Speaker up to the present time. 
The late Speaker, William B. _ 

lunkhead, was an exceedingly cap-! ̂  ^ M ' f^im: 
nble Congressman and an old-fash-! Tjg Qg j 
ioned Jeffersonian Democrat and wasl pat'sh'ps 15 16 6 
beloved by both sides of the House, I A i ^ f t Cr*s "~ 6 5 
because of his ability and his fair-. Cru'srs 37 62 20 
n*8± , , . Destroyers ...248 210 125 

The only piece of business of any 
importance in the House this week 
was H. R. 605, providing for an ap-

G 
7 
1 
4 

J 
10 
l l ! 
44, 

50 141j 
Subm'es 104 48 110 100 76, 

Total 410 860 261 162 281 
In addition to the present United 

61 Clarks <Ve Deliver 

at all T ime , 

probation of $388000,000; $8,744 g ^ N a v y ^ 4 1 0 V M M l g o f a „ 

^ o n o A ^ n J 8 ^ ^ 1 ! ! ! ! " d | * y P W , many others are now being 
S329.000.0P0 to provide faefUties to b n n t l n ^ wyy ^ o f ^ c o u n * 
house and train the men who may. ^ . 
be called to service. 1 

1 men who are to be drafted. rTobody^ H i j O B n § o n < 

DEAD OR ALIVE 

FREE COLLECTION SJBR-

VTCE ON FARM ANIMALS. 

WE PAY LONG DISTANCE 

TOLL CHARGES. 

CALL COLLECT TO: 

u n
D f J W 4 COMPANY 

HOWELL 450 
ANN ARBOR 6866 

MILLEN1ACH BROIL 

\ 

•> 
y 

'•\.^!tki 


